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WASHINGTON, Aug 24 Truman declar-
ed today the nationwide raliroad strike was called within an

hour after assurancesto him that there would be no strike
He made it plain to a news conferencethat he felt he had

not been dealtwith fairly
As to what he intends to

CanadaTakes

Over Aircraft

As

OTTAWA Aus: 24 U" - The gov

ernment obtained autnoriiv looay
to moblllrc and crnlro nil cotnmcr- -

cll aircraft to cope with a three-- 1

day-ol-d rail strike threatening to
.paralyze inn nnimij - j

Have

Officials said they would not use would be no Mnk

the authority unless the strike The railroad unions and the rall-eaus-

a further iteteuomlion In lo-n- l nnnayin - Iwilh. the Presl
il. nt .jid emphatic ill He said

facilities The e are antransport us ha( fm hm )nt a slramp
mlttedly alreadv hard hit Lnder frequently Ulthln the last two or
the order the pim i nninit has pow tnree ,ajs anJ wiihin an hour be-

er to ration passenger traffic ana forp ,hp s,rke wfls taied
dispatch eommeicial nircaft fo a leportcr asked If he considered
any point In Canada for cmcigency ,hp ,actlr, a . iimMe tross
use

TkAnianilt already hae been
of 124 000 non--

Idled by the walkout
rati wnrRni "

demands for hiRher oavpreinc
and week. More probably

will be laid oil as int.-- - -

"The'' Rovernm'ent has called an
session of parliamenemergency..,j ... discuss what

tor nexi '"t"' beenup of three Republicans and

walkout.. Hecause of me r.m i

page. man mi muni j socondlv, if thp Presklent de-ar- e

to be flown In by a spcclaimr-- lp. he U1 ,c7p c raUloads th(1

lift
Western wheat farmers and On

tarfo peach producers expected

critical results from the lack ot

rail transportation
No direct government interven-

tion was In prospect before the
opening of parliament The admin
Utratlon stood by its decision to

have the legislators share respon-

sibility for any action
Members from Central Canada

are expected to reach Ottawa with-

out aid. The airlift will help those
east of Quebec and- - west of the
Lakchcad.

Tax

EstimateDown
,Bv FRANCIS M. LeMAY

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Aur 24 - Estl--

j

mated collections under the new
revised downward to- -

tax bill were
day as the measure was called up

for Senatedebate The finance com-

mittee told the Senate the measure
would V leld about M 508 000 000

Instead of $5 billion
The committee listed revenue In

creasesunder the bill ' follows

From individuals $2 745 00HOG1

From Cmporatlons $1 TO 000.000

From charitable trusts, famil
foundations educational institu
tlons etc SfiO million

From closing of "loopholes In

present tax laws $68 million

From life Insurance companies
'

$80 million
From new excises on television

acts and deep freezers, and an In-

crease In the excise on slot ma

chines. $55 million
The big question in the Senate

was wneiner a rmi.Tni in should he i.lded to the
r;
"U..-- . nr mr..n of the

, ..I nH
T?inBnf.A committee Vafi IHUUHIKr iiiw.iv.. .... j .u l.lll
against that He tteciareo ..ie-- uu.

ssill pass without an excess profits

lew or there will be no bill at

"nut Sen OMahoney
author of an amendment to collect
some $3 500 000 000 or more add!

tional money yearly through a tax
corporation's excess profitson

thought otherwise Some other

Democrats agreed with him

GOP Leader Dies
GALVESTON Aug 24 IP Max

Schrelber. 74. for many cars a

Galveston County Hepublican lead

er died sestcrdaj He was the fa

ther of Morris Schrelber present

county GOP executive committee

chairman
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National Rail
Strike Called;
HST Surprised

Emergency

do, he said he would a
statement later He refused

parliamcpt

to indicate whether he plans
seizure The unions . have
been urging this step for
w ceks

Mr Truman said the strike was
sudden and unexpected He said
assurancescame to him from both
the unions and the managemen
that thcic would be no walkout

a'siu.inccs he said were
given within an hour before the
strike was by the trainmen
and conductors

Tlie et the unlknul for 6am
(local standard time) next Mon
dav

A reporter asked Mr Truman i

ttno Ravc mm tnP assurance there

nir irumin told the repoitcr not
to put word in his mouth

A union spokesmanhad this com-
ment on President Trumai's news
conference remarks

'We would ask that It be noted
the strike has been set far enouRh
in advance to provide opnmlimit
to clear this thing up. If the Presi-
dent cnies to call in the presidents
of these roads in place of the mn- -

Mailing all thce months

two presidents of the unions are re
malning in Washington to

in anv wav pissiblc "
Two hip unions theIlroth

crhood of Itailroad Trainmen and
Order of Hailwav Conductors
gave their all out stiike orders to
their 300 000 membeis last night
after a new neadlock developed In
White House peace talks with the
carriers.

The nationwide strike call
against 131 rail lines was unexpect-
ed The union leaders only Tuesday
night had given eveionc to under-
stand they would not expand five-da-y

"token" walkouts preentlv In
progress at five ke.v rail centers

However, the dispute over wage
and working hours has dragged
out over a p"enod of a year and
a half and constantly been grow--1

ing more tmlnous
Under the Railway Labor Act

which sets up a complex procedure
for handling of rail disputes, the

'Onions have been fice to strike
since July 15

Marine Pilots
'

Get 300 Reds i

TOKYO Aug M 'V - V S Ma- - !

rlne airmen aid todav thev killed
100 North Korean Heds In a rocket
and traflng attack on hcavv troop
concentrations facing Taegu

The enemv force, caught eight
miles west of Taegu at Songju was
one of Ifi North Korean troons con-
centrations riddled bv earrlT-born- e

Marine pilots Hie Na said in a
Ihusrinv night release

0 Jets Thursday concentrated
on troop concentrations southwest
of Masan on the southern front

Knrmv tioops were the No. "1
target of fighlcr-bomber- s Wednes-- 1

day hen 559 sorties were flown by
United Nations airmen n 29s- again
nil irillld flAlliflni in IV.n .!iuv.ni,u-- i lit Mitr an

'Ih. a mnlrs II tn tn-- M:.i..ii i, U idiKci was une oi
ine largest chemical complexes in
East Asia, at Konan They dropped
290 thousand - pound bombs A
spokesman called It a ' mop-u- p op-
eration to neutralize every vestige
of this important target "

GroupOkays
By WILLIAM V ARBOOAST

Associated Press tSiff
WASHINGTON. Aug 24 A S16 -

771 084.479 bill providing cash for
a.jjj war planes and other
equipment for America s growing,
miuiary macnuie was approved to- -

day by the House Appropriations
committee

An emergency measuregrowing
out of the war In Korea, it not
only finances expansion of United
States armedmight but also car-
ries $4 billion to help arm friendly
""""'"

j'suarp vi unr uuicii&c piv
gram

"Events of recent veeks hv el
made it clear thatthe mil
Itary planning and thinking In ke.v
positions Is not as clear and ac-
curate as could be desired, but it
isnot the purpose of the committee
at this time to criticize past er-
rors of judgment

The bill s total $81 400119 less
ilban the President requested but no
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ALLIES ATTACK NORTH OF TAEGU Open arrows ihow where
United Nations forces in Korea are in action against North Koreans
(dark arrvj). Defenders struck on the ground and In the air
against 50 000 Reds prassing down against Taegu on the central
front .Along the southern coastal approach to Pusan, U S troops
beat off North Korean assaults near Tundok In the extreme south
the Communists increased their resistance to advancing Souths
Koreans. The Red bridgehead acrossthe Niktong river at Myong-pun- g

has grown to 6 000 men In the Pohanq area South Koreans
continued to advance but against stiffening resistance

Truman Picks
UN Delegates

ctlonltwilltakeonthopiMh7inR,Kcmcnt commlUce wh,ch has tun

Collection

These

ca'led

rail

new

WASHINGTON Aug 24 IP

President Truman tcda announced
a United Nations delegation made

Democrats
TJie lineup .
Republicans Former 'len War

ren Austin Sen lodge Mass' and
John Dulles (COP) foreign
polic advier

Dcmuirafs Sen Sparkman lAla)
and Mrs Kleanor Hoosevelt

The delegation will serve ,it the
General Assembly sessionthis fall

ffiC8T4r

Mr Truman made his anipunce-- "n ioreiKn,pouc
ment at a news conference He Lodge was a signer or a recent
said the two senators were statement by GOP members of the
after consultation with the Senate foreign relations committee which
Foreign Relations Committee accused theadrnlnlstnmrjrfTBTVlr.

Secretary of State Achcson prob-luH-y Inviting the Communist at
abb will head the delegation for tack on Korea,
the opening of the assembly ses-- His nrobablc choice as a dele
slon. with one of the permanent gate howver, appeared to be

servine briefly as an d on a new plan to put two menv
ternate Other alternates are ex- -

pcctd to Include John Ross, aide
to Austin John Sherman Cooper
Hepublican adviser t Achcsn
Ilenjamin Cohen, now on the dele--

Lightning TouchesOff 3
Fires Near

lightning touched off three
prairie fires Wednesday evening
near Korean one of them momen--

tarilv threatening oil field Installa
tlons

Losses were estimated at approx
imatcly three sections of grassland
tod a

Witnesses said that a bolt of

lightning lashed across the Mack
Burns pasture at 7 30 p m touch
ing off a grass file on a half m 1"

front
Flames fanned by high and r'

rat it-- winds churned up In the wake
of a thunderstorm, caused the flri
to jump great distances Winds

shifted freqquently, making It al
most inpossible for a multitude ol
volunteers from the area to fight
the flames etfectivelly

While this .! coins on bolts
I,... ..n ntUn rivnoc rin. 1..i(;iiucu tu uim:i iuos 1111-- jiiv

. ..!.,.. r t inouiowwi up on me e. i. wesi
nl nen ft It et Cnrsan Mnnthwrs of(iiavi m til vi a u(i ni. iiini.i w.

the family frantically combatted It

bringing it under control after 200 j

acres had been burned off
Another fired a pasture on the

Mark Nasuorthy ( Roberts) spread

War Fund
(reductions were made In military
Items

In aDDrovInu the entire !1 hllllnn
requested for foreign arms aid. the
committee said

"The authority of the United Na--
tlons has been challenged and the
peace of the world Jeopardized
which makes It clear that free na-
tions must provide themselves with
a security as eariy as pos
sible and be preparedto defend the
principles of International law and
justice for which the United Na
wuus aiaiiUB

-

me vojee oi America program
Iwhich has been set up to spread
Americanism andd e m o c r a c v

abroad But It funds for the
"exchange of persons'' project to
bring 85 Communist leaders to this
country from Yugoslavia to teach
enem American ways.

Included in the Voice of America
funds were $2,803,257 to buv an es-

timated 200 000 midget radio sets
'for distribution abroad.

in sending the bill to the House The committee madeno reduc-ff:-.
I floor, the committee wrote this tion in the S62 million reauestcd for

crystal

"
is

i.
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I

picked

Prairie Forsan

it

refused

SOUTH
KOREA m

50

Ration and Mrs Kdith Sampson
Chicago Negro lawer

There have been some reports
that Sen G.aham i defcatid
in the recent North Carolina prl
rrl!)rj , hjlghl also be chosen as an '

alternate
The I'lcsidcnt's move to give the

Republicans prominent roles at the
next LN cssion was icgarded in
some quitters as an administration
answer to recent criticism that the
GOP has not been consulted full

hers of Congress from opposing
parties on the UN delegation each
year with the House and Senat
alternating Candidates for c

tlon would be passed over

)

but was put out after consuming
another 200 anes of grass

Meanwhile, the flames on the
southside of rand acros
the Mrs Lou Graves pasture un-

til r lease h the Chalk ranih Then
it hit its stride on the Homer Me

Klnlev tract
Some estimated that flames lul

two mile front Northward it
lowed and rolled along a one to
chewed fenceswere cut to permit
livestock to escape.

As it topped the dligc south of
the forsao-Chal- k lateral off U S
87, fear was felt for oil company
house oil storage and well faclll
tlei ity this time mobile equipment
from Garden Citv and Stcrline riiv. " -
arrived and wet down areas in ad
vance of the on rushing flames

mie nffanl i ..! !...- - MUWCCl flllQ In
most sectors slonned the spread
Then suddenly at about 11 p nt
the wind stopped and shifted

Uchlnd it lay about two sections
nf chared grazing area ou the

place It had gnawed Into
the edgeof the Roberts area opcrat
ed by Waller Gressett Oil instal
latlons were only a quarter of a
mile removed The fire lav In both
Howard and Glasscock Counties

Fire Chief II V Crocker went
to tne scenebut dll no' take equip
ment He said that the city fire
fighting equipment here was of a
tpe that delivered water only from
a plug or when standing still

First Bale Of
Mitchell Cotton
Gets45cA Pound

COLORADO CITY. AuB 24
Mitchell countv. s first bale ot cot

iton of Ihe 1950 season sold for
cents a pound in public auction
here Tuesday afternoon.

The City National bank bought
the bale, which weighed in at 440
pounds. An additional $174 25 In
cash was contributed by chamber
of commerce members to Herman"
urnelas who produced the bale on
la farm south of Westbrook.

RedsPoseThreat
To Port Of Pusan

PressureEases
On Central Front

By The Associated Press
TOKYO. Prulax u 2r luail aimed Red Korean

division rolled eastward Tlnusdav night tow aid Anient an
positions on the Korean south const

In thro- - columns of men and mat limes the division mo
cd up a new tlueat to th .ill important allied southeastern
poit of Pusan some SO mlies awav

The threat appearedin the

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Assciated Press
TAEGU FRONT Allies inch

into positions left by Reds at
Communist movements puzzle
0 S officers Reds appear to be
drifting eastward possibly seek-

ing softer spot for 50 000 - man
drive on Taequ after flanking
attacks were beaten off for five
days Naktong bridgehead south
west of Taegu still contained by
U S 74th Division

SOUTHERN FRONT Heavily
armed Red division moves east-
ward In three c6lumn against
U S 25th Division for what looks
like major attack on Pusan ap-

proaches Red advance units
pour small arms and mortar
fire on U S positions west of
Masan '

EASTERN FRONT: Soutl Ko
rean units edge northward
against st?ffening Redresistance.

AIR AND SEA B 29s hit chem-
ical plant at Konan North Ko-

rea, with 290 thousand - pound
bombs Superforts blast rail lines
leading to fronts. Marine air-

men
j

report killing 300 North Ko-

reans in attacks on troop con

centrations near Taegu F 80 jets
hit Reds on southern front and
fighter bombers range front
lines U S destroyer for second
time shells Chongji on North Ko
rean east coast

WASHINGTON House passage
scheduled tomorrow for $16 I

mone'y bill to
grid for Korta and hslp arm
Allit- - againstCommunism.

I

RamseyCharges

NorthernUnion

Backs Brooks
AIlll.rNK Aug 2 Hen

Itan-- said today Jie had .opv
oT'a union publication fnim cieve-- -

IbikI Ohio endmsine the randidicv
nf Ins opponent I'll rte Iliooks for
liciitemnt gintrnor

' 1 bilti rlv it si nt the fact that
northi rn libor bossesare attempt-

ing to dictate to the people of Tex
as thill choke for the office of '

lltuteninl goviinoi It mis. said
in a pupand still mint adding

Ttxans havi alwavs nsented
suih tutside inlt rferente in llnlr
jtate alfalrs. and I feel that null
intulireiiie and btisvlsm h entire

foreign to our state I have In

my possession a top of n union
publltation from Cltvtland Ohio

'

in which m opponent s cnndidaev
is endorsed not once, but twice

Itamct) talltd atlinlion to lii.
authorship of state labor regulalui
laws enatted in 1947 He said they
had slepped the tlfoils of out-o- l

slate labiir latkettcrs ' and given
us three jears of labor peace lu

Texas '

Ills bills outlawed the closed
shop, secondaiy strikes and boy-

cotts
"My opponent has never once

made cltar, in any of his many
expensive radio broadcasts what
is his stand on this qutstion II

occurs to me that is the leason he
has been endorsed b these out
of state labor politicians. Ramscv

I

said

REDS DEMAND U. S.

LEAVE FORMOSA
BULLETIN

TOKYO. Friday, Aug 25 P)

The Chinese Communists to-

day demanded that the United
Nations order withdrawal of all
American forces from Formosa
and announcedthe Red Intention
to "Liberate" that island from
the Nationalists.

lunYU,r I"ldWl.ll .'"
Amnteur Golf Test

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug 24 (Tl
Results of today's play In the 50th
Tourney included.

Fifth round
Robert Know ten Brooklln. Mass

defeated Blllj Maxwell, Odessa,
i'fe ., 3 and I

soutliafter pressurehad cased
on the (cn'.il front above
T.ieKii where probers for five
lied divisions were thrown
b.nk foi five consecutive das

I he '.niliM) Hid soldiers a dozen
mllis ninth of T.ircu slanted awav
In in llnii moiintiiln pn Itimis, np
p.utnll looking fur an easlir ave-

nue fin n smash on Taegu
The North Koic.ms tilid font

linns hvt (k to dnve fle dlvl
sumsdiiwn tin iixkv liliioilv "bowl
nil' ,lll( (nil idol to I.lc-T-

ll

VI' ( ill icspnndi lit Stall Suliilon
on the smith it ported the thice east
hound Hid columns vete matching
fiiuii tlie thlnjii area, where two
lltil divisions wije npoitid gelling
it nl In drive on allied fmces

jspn.nl before Masan, 27 air miles
wist of i'usan

Hie Anuriian 25th Infantry Div-

ision 10 mlJes wist of Masan, was
all i tul fur battle

U S plains In mbed and strafed
'the approaching southern Reds
Pilots said then' were man
si Mi Irs In the time columns llui

rthe ( iiimiiuiilsls Hire moving In

small jsiinips to minimize theli
cliiiKis ol Ik Ing hit fiom the air

I he in u fin i e was icpnrlrd a
pan of the Ninth Koiean Sevinth

iDiMMiiu, a division oiigluall
liaineil foi police pin posts

On the Masiin front American
and South Koiean riflemen fought
shoulder to shoulder In h bitter nlA

battle fur commanding heights of
Sobuk lidge 10 miles fi.un Masan
poi t.

The sudden unexplained shift of
Noith Korean tioops n.iilli of lacyu
left their mountain positions to al
lied troops, 13 miles north of the
foilress eii lleloie settling in
lliem 'Iliuisdav night U. S and
South Korean iiif.intiyincn beat olf
Hanking attaiks

Al' Liitiespoiit'ont Don .While-li- t
ad on the itnlral f I out quotid

Col .loll n Mike i Miehiiells coin
malKl.i of the U S 27th "Wolf- -

-- honiid legiinent before laegu, ai
saving

' Br will sta here but It will be
rough '

Al' ( oi 1 sponelint Tom I.ambert
repotted the changing position of
the 50 IKK) man liinc it moved the
liiiuit (ti.itc threat to la. gu largest
iltv lift in III. alli.d deftnsc pcii
metci In Soulheast kotta

LamesaSet
For Second
RodeoShow

lamesa Aug 24 I.amesnnt
launch tin ir second annual rode ti

llnmutit villh tht IniltAl ni rformam p-
si hi dull tl tor X p m

A inanmmolh parade was sehe
eliiled to start the ball rolling at
5 p in I'nx i ssion.s will also lit
lit Id on t ridav and Saturday after
noons, pi lor to the other two per
foi malice s of the annual show

IJuch and Tommy Stclner Aus
tin. produce is for the past two

yeais of lodeos In Hlg Spring and
other West lexas cities, are In

e barge of the 2nd annual Lamesa
rodeo and promise fans "plenty
of excitement'. Modeo stock has
been improved since they last ap-

peared at Lamesa. the gteincrs
leported

The parade today was scheduled
. .... . tin. linden Grounds

cut ling through many downtown
streets before Winding up at the
martin" point lUdin" in the parade
were Za memDcri ui mc " ""n
Possewho appeared In their fourth
lodco parade In as many weeks

I Trip Captain Oon Bohannon was
m charge of the Big Spring horse-

men .
Temporary bleachers have been

i.i..ii..,i in increase the seating
capacity of the rodeo plant

and Rodeo Association officials are
Diini. ranacltv crowd for the

opening of the three-da- y show. The

bi stadium seats 5 000 persons
Tickets have beenon saleinrougn

out the week Admission charges

are 60 cents tor children and Jl 50

i... o.inlia Reserve1 seats are $2

Big Spring Possesmcnappearing
In the rodeo parade have rode
in processions at Post, Loioraoo

Idly, and Big Spring d"1"'" 'he
,1 past three weeks. They will

also take part in tne uranu r,uuj
lot the Lamesa rodeo tonight.

s f y I

i
I

I

.- -

1

IJHLateshn

TWO LEVEL ATTACK As a U S Marine tank trains Its guns on
enemy concentrations in nearby ridges, smoke rises from rocktt
hits (background! by Corsair phnes flying overhead Armor and
air Mpport were called up to help rout the enemy fire which im-
peded Marines' advance in tht Naktong river area of Korea. (AP
Wirephoto)

H-- D MEET HEARS

Individual Habits
Vital In Our Life

Rlilld belli t hibits for hcltoi I

homes I)t 1. 1) llisluw Aiislin
dean of Hie ( til'i i e of mIih.iIIiii
for the University or Texas, told
Texas Home Demonstration wori.M.I

- i"c.rlt0.Jy- -

ijuiu oeiicr nanus in tne " .j T "" ,, r S "j
In order 'o hulld better homes for'Si.v y Cvu oi'
a better he said Dr Hask, Port. h"lrn!a,'!- - V"ng

' ' ,,Iullon flcrni"spoke the theme of th. urt HI
st'ismnstalo eonvciitlon whhh lenhiil its

mlduav mark heie-- with UelllTHl
assemblv in (lie eit auditoiiuiii this
nioining

The second day of the tlnee tlav
state convention got undcrwav at
Ham with woikshoji scssiuns Kol
lowing the general asseniby dt le
gates icllied In district Hireling fin
volliit' on si ilc (iff h els Mr lliskew
explained that Imbit of intlividu.ils
arc foimed In the home and sum t

Individuals make up the-- viuild tin
JV'Ulf Is ihe basic influente-o- f llU..,
He went on Ihe sav that Inblts art
things we du without thinking
hublts such as being lovrd or

hi Ing selfish or 'mis lfi h
certain sm 1 h by spying ' U we
w Hit a In ttt i world It Is onl
by doing wuik liu joy and not fui
rt ward "

A total of 708 wamen have n

Military Building
ProgramApproved

WASHIM.ION Aug 21 ll I lie
House Appiopiialiiins Comnilttei
ttKla approved $170 927 399 for 80
military eonstiui tlon prjeels

Al) weie intliie'id in I'resldcnl
Truman s request for an extra $10- -
500 000 000 to run the Koiean war
and bool t' S military defenses
and flfhtliiL' ntirni'th" " "

'Ihe projects and the amount ap
proved for each Include

Navv
Naval ordnance aeiophvslrs la

boratoiv I) nngi ific Id lex addl
tional fatllitus $18 000

Armv
Fort Hood 'lex Improvement

'

Issue
James Me Monies said

amount he pmni
ed out far under legal mtxi
mum $143

of Issue will In
based on assessedvalues '

Is assurance it not be
necessary to Increase assessedv

ues to retire the issue, said
Judge

He that natural ad
dltions in through oil

etc would enable the
county to retire some bond
before they

amount of 25 cents
per $100 for pcimu
nent now belns
levied has been levied foi
many years in Martin couty Mc-an-

done
Voting will with

the
all Martin county

Morries asserted Since the Is

at the it cannot uc

mistered for arrorrU
Ing In Mis T J I udwlck, Illand.
ihilrmvi nf the t redentlal
mlttee. Of number art vot

"
world"

to

' "K
. " VV"" ' "

eiinnnucu iiesoiuuons regsrains
eleetlon of dl.trlrt vlr r,rMent.

L. Foster,
Pioneer Rancher

At Sterling
to motor paik J5000O0.

i Ki.i v; cm, Aug 14 w.
f I i .t(i 92 ploncri rancherand
hajikt r. died here af-at

(ernoon home
who came to Stclrlng1

County In J8S2 and Ivvthin nine
veui alter that time 50

sections of ranch land bbrn
in N iv it in County lu 1876 he and
his brother, the late Ho bPoster
iiioi'vd from Nawirio Conuty to
Col. man ( onuty riu mwhere he

iniovi'd to county
Ilia first ranch holding was on

Stilling Cietk, where he and his
'wife 1882 Since that
'tinve he added to his

he was one of West Texas'
In 1927 ho

gave each of his children nine
sections of land

During Ihe count' early days
he served as He

'also in the
of the First National Bank of

Sterling City and was
of the He also helped,

the Church
'heie and was active in church
work of area.

Survivors aie four Miss
Ethel Foster. II L.

W I Fosti r Jr and Boy
Foster all of Sterling City

be the building retired.

America's
Weapons

LONG TOM, tht 155 mm. gun.
It fires 15 miles and two.
types of shells high
and It takes a 12--.

man crew and hurls a
95 .

No Tax IncreaseTo Come
From StantonBond Okay

Aug 24 No Increaseralsed '

In taxes or assessed values will Kxtcnsive remodeling, repairing
the the Jail fa- -

result from of a $80 000 ,.,,, an. out 0f the
and jail moeeeds of the Space would

todnv
The proposed

Is the
of 500 The fact thai

retirement the
currently

that will
u

the

anticipated
valuations

production,
of the

are due
Maximum

valuations
Improvements Is

and

considerable plastering
be coincidental

run-of- f primary balloting Sat-

urday in boxes
rate

now maximum,

the ronventlon

com
this .106

homei:j:
""'n,

nl,.,rc,orl '.,D

W. 92,

Dies
facilities.

si

his

aequlied
was

this

In
holdings un-

til
outstanding ranchmen

commissioner
particlpited organiza-

tion
president

Institution
orgauie Methodist

the
children.

Mrs Helde-bran-d

leaiiangcd,

has
explosives

demolition
projtctllw

weighing pounds

STANTON',

.nnn,(of courthouse andapproval propo,ed
courthouse Improvement
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It's Time ForBrooks
BECAUSE

The next Lt. Governorof Texas should be above any
intarnal friction, beyond all cross currents of politics,

end completely udiclal when clashes of personalities
arise among membersof the Senate. He must be In e

position to treat them all alike, to be fair to each, and
also to be true to his obligations to the people. Pierce
Brooks meet thesetests.
Pierce Brooks Is the only candidatecompletely free
from the entangling alliances, political obligations,
cliques, clans andgroupswhich grow up when men stay
In office too long.

PierceBrooks
FOR

Lt. Governor

realize

Fint of all, I train-
ing and long expe in
working with people
at well at plui an
experience in private busl-n-

to carry into conduct of
county'l plus a

of public tervice.

Years we In
Big Spring and Howard
county, convinced that this

the where we
ferred to live. 1 am
of county and aim
hat and will continue
to be to teek permanent

services
which will make a

proiperoui
county.

1

IA

.

.

'8!i- ,..--, - M, tlVlSB" J V.

CattleSteadyAs
PricesGo up

At
Cattle market remained steady

hut (he price of hofs showed a
illght Increase at the Dig Spring
Uveitnck Auction sale
here Wednesday

Fat bulla went from 23 00 to
24 00, cown from 20 00 to 22 00

and butcher cows from 18 00 to
20

Fat clavet sold for 26 00 to 28

storker steer ralvea from 28 00

to 29 hclfrra from 26 00 to
27 00, cowa beside calves from --

00 to 25000 while hogs lnapirtd
bids of from 23 SO to 24

MO cattle and from 40 to
SO hogs were paraded through
the ring.

i

'Knott,
ClasscOpon 5

Fall dames will at the
Monday, Sept 4, County Supt

IJallcy announced t h i i

morning
other within the coun-

ty will begin Tuesday, Sep'

day
observing Labor Day as a hull- -

Granted
Iloa Ortega Valencia grant-- i

rd a divorce from Jose Valencia,
'jr In a 118th district court cane
heard IhU morning Judge Our

Sullivan

A Message from

John L Dibreil Jr.
In asking that you give me the opportunity of an elective term, I that I

am Indebted to you for faith and support you alreadyhave given.
I realize, too, thaj you aro entitled to know on what basis I ask continue

serve you as judge.

Experience
offer

fence
young

adulti,

the busineis;
knowledge

Progress
ago settled

place pre
proud

my my
been

im-

provements and
for

and

vr

.elWM

Hog
Sale

company's

fat

00.
00,

00,

200

20.
Around

123

Walker

All achooli
work

Divorco
was

by
Up

to to

wai

required to
do the Job will find me ready,
able and anxious to serve.
Being your cpunty judge will
be my No I trust and

I will uie all my
talents to make tKe kind of
an official you Want and have

right to expect

I can and will work
with the
court snd with

others In the I

know full well the value of
and that without

the and help of
all, no one could build
more paved roads, extend
services, improve the library,
provide etc.

It has been impossible to see you all. Pleaseask anyone who knows me or any
of my about me. I'll be to standor fall on their recommendation.

Howard County Judge

1 tr J

Sept.

Faithfulness

obli-
gation.

Teamwork
har-

moniously com-
missioners

community.

teamwork
cooperation

facilities,

"boys" happy

for
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Auction

Vealmorr

I
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SLIP
Luxurious rayon crepe, exqui-
sitely fitted, trimmed with lace,
scallops, and satinbows. 32-3- 8,

white, pink, blue.

East 3rd.

convene

Every minute
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CHANNEL SWIMMER FINISHES ON ALL FOURS' Spectators
watch Eileen Fenton, 21, English school teacher, crawl ashore at
Dover, England, after swimming the English Channel from Cap
Oris Net, France The first woman to finish in the mats race Aug.
22, placing sixth behind five men, the crossed in IS hours 31 minutes.
It was her first try t the channel and shereceived (2,800 for her
effort (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London)

I

I
I

tragic WILD WEST OAME Police Chief Michael Miller of
Ro'r-ville- . Mich, said that seven-year-o- ld Dickie Knler (right above)
fold hit dad, Richard Knler, that he shot hit little titter Karen (left)
to death In a gameof cowboysand Indians. Karen died in a hospital
near Detroit. A .22 calibre rifle had been stored on the porch where
the two children were playing. (AP Wlrephoto)
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SWEETHEART

mOD O DAY
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FROCKS

399
Adorable cottons cut with the neat
waist, fitted bodice, and flaring
skirt you love . . . fashionedof
vivid plaidsandnew Fall colors . . .

and trimmed with the wanted
smart young touches. Ouaranteed
washable.Juniorsand missessizes.

UFT ScnUrliad, mrtrlie, wevee ta
glnghem pUld. SwaapUg kl. SMS.
RIOHT-Srl- ghl n.v.lty kUik print plaid wlttl
May twit, maatlraat auttaas.
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LYNELLE bULLIVAN

Lynelle Sullivan

CandidateFor

DegreeAt ACC

ABILENE Atig 25 - Lynelle Sul-
livan, daughter pf Mr and Mrs
C D Sullivan. 106 Lexington Rig
.Spring, is one of the 97 candidates
for degrees In the 1950 summer
graduating class at Abilene Chris-
tian college

She v. Ill receive a bachelor of
science degree at the commence-
ment exercise Fridayevening. Aug
25

Miss Sullivan, a physical educa-
tion major, is a member of the
Kitten Klub. slrls' nen nrffxnU.tlnn
.Camera club Scienceclub Melpom
ncau riajcrs, future Teachers ol
America and the Delta Thela koclal
club.

Two TexansWage
KoreaAir Action

TOKYO, Aug 24 W The U S
Far East Air Force told of the
work of two Texans today as both
fighters and bombers pounded mill-ta- r)

industrial Installations
marshalling yaids and key

railroad bridges north of the 38th
i'aallcl in Korea

CapL Hay 11 Hermann, Gaines-
ville, who piloted an FF-8-0 Jet fight-
er reported that a number of
enemy troops were located on a
hill west of Masan "We expended
all our rockets and ammunition
Into the concentration'he said He
added thathis f"ght knocked out a.
radio position ?.i the hill wl.th
r"eU

light bombers continued the
around theclock attacks. Capt elln
Crosby of El Paso, returned late
today from a mission to Tanyang,
lorthwest of Andong. with the re-
port that onejipan had be.cn blast-
ed from a railroad bridge.

No Confirmation
On ReportTibet
Invaded By Reds

WASHINGTON. Aug 24 l The
State Department said today It has
no confirmation of reports that Chi-

nese Communist forces have invad-

ed Tibet.
Officials said however, they

would not be surprised at such an
Invasion because the Red Chinese
leaders have been threatening to
take over the country for many
months

Tibet is reported lo have little In
the way of armed forces and pre-
sumably could offer slight resistan-

ce--to any. attacks -
The country Is situated between

the Himalayan and Kunlu'n Moun-
tains weit ot China and north of
India

LONDON Aug. 24. W) Telera-dl-

which monitors the Communist
China radio, aald today there has
been no mention In the psst 48
hours nf any Invasion of Tibet by
the Chinese Itrds

There were reports of luch an
Invasion In the United States to--'

day.

Air Force Gets
Now Modol B-- 36

FORT WOHTIf. Aug 24 OP) The
Air Force h received Its first 0

D model bomber equipped with
four Jet engines In addition to six
reciprocating engines.

The craft was delivered by Con-

solidated Vultco Aircraft Corp,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1 Augf i fc
1930

fun for all at the
American Legion

DANCE
Saturday August
Evening 26th.

Music By

Pop Harrison's Texans
Admission 1.20 per Person

tax Inc.

DANCING 9 til 1

Everyone Is Cordially
Invited . . . Plan Now To

Dance & Have Fun
AT THE

American Legion Club House
-mi

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

ajjggplPml iiHalei.)HeMiiMam

TOW YOU CAN OWN THE
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. H 29" PULLMAN CASE 2';;--. .?:.! II

i jjjB $1.00Weekly 24.9511!!rffijU 21" Wardrobe) Case llCTPMtt
I HMIIel W'TH HANGERS llLJbrMUVnrl'ri Sturdily built to tak lots 9f lfcilllAasgSjiS,

IJBVH $1.00Weekly JLO.TJ MEi.X!L&'?
CTJtJM Smart rer gSlsk

IU a4jB WITH HANGERS WmmyFHH Perfectfor a trip HBhBBSMaBsVa5
H or "always pn bibibibibibibibibBi,b,,"-UI-VfTlrB the go." Keeps clothes Z-- sB?

sistitfcUsiB neat' w L'Vjdtt&kwzh
M $1.00W..kly 29 95 W&C&
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Tydings PredictsSenateMay Vote
On UMT MeasureWithin Two Weeks

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. WI

Sen. Tydings (D-M- di predicted to-
day the Senate will get a chance
to vote on universal military train-
ing (UMT) within two weeks Pros-
pect for Hour; action are bleak

Tydings told a reporter he thinks
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, which he heads, will ap
prove a bill next week lie said he
will move to bring it before the
Senate the week being by Americans and South
Democratic said this ad--I Koreans.
ministration Some of a sena--

leaders ton lunched Secretary of
power demands of the Korean i Defense Johnson yesterday for a

AT GUARD CAMP

EmphasizeBasic
CombatTraining

Spring National Guardsmen, slonedofficer the group, reports commission the
the

of working
engaged In a two-wee- summer L

'training session at Fort Hood, are rharact"''tlc f Peacetimeplacing the emphasis tt0uld pa on ,hcse
bat training Sgt Blllle L. Egglcs
ton, administrative

YMCA Will Show
Off New Plant

Open House
Open house will be observed next

Thursday. 31. as the YMC
shows off Its new plant at 5th ant1
Scurry.

The program is to at 7 p rn .

H. W. Smith, general chairman for
the affair, has announced. The

house originally scheduled
for tonight, but was postponeddue
to conflicts with other activities
underway here.

In addition to Inspecting the new
Y facilities, visitors will be treated
to a number of specialties by Inter-
mediate and junior girls and buys
teams. Basketball and tumbling
exhibitions be Included the
program.

projection room will be open
for the benefit of youngsters
accompany their parents to the

house. stated Movies
will be shown throughout the pro-

gramfrom 7 to 9 30 pn

HINTS TO WIFE-US- E

THIS LAMP
PASADENA, Calif, Aug. 23.

W - Greasy spoon restaurants
and husbands
soon be at the mercy of a new
type lamp.

lamp using "black
light" mercury c an detect
sloppy dishwashing.

It wasexplained In an llliiml-llgh- t"

mercury can detect
natlng talk to lighting engineers

helped design the lamp for
use by Cleveland Health De-

partment inspectors.
"A perfectly

clean," said Rogers, un-

less washers been
careful, the lamp's ultra-viol-

rays will It to be dotted
particles shine in te

dark."
If the little woman starts us-

ing" It husbands, beware'

detachmetits

Milk Price Upped
One-Ce-nt Quart
ThroughoutCity

anticipated

Wednesday.

Hddacol Helps Relieve
St. Xouis Man's Leg Pains

Suffered Deficiencies Vitamins

Louis, having'' the IIADACQL.
tended bar for a good years
says a man has to mighty

these days to make himself
a passable living arc the
days when you could a good

good old days of healthful living
are today is because He
found out worthwhile life
really can be. Gone are his days
of suffering, thanks to HADACOL.
Mr. Prater had suffering a
deficiency of Nia-
cin, and

Read Mr. Prater's statement: "I
had bothered many years

neuritis pains In my
the pain was bad I couldn't

to get any enlovment out of
and what 1 did eat didn't aree

me at all. I about
uo when my brother

able go barV-- tn You
think I don't rate HADACOI, First... HADA-
COL everv

Wonderful for
and Youna!

new HADACOL xlmnlv
wonderful women

fighting will prevent any early
start on universal training o(
young men. The bill before Tyd-
ings' committee would authorise
the President to say when It should
start.

In another form, these same
manpower demands were to
be delaying moves to Integrate
ground troops from other nations
Into the Korean defense line, now

following Another held
leader fits
plans. group of seven

Military have said man--1 who with

Big

At

Smith

Much of the "spit and polish- -

commandersare

congressional

mill- -

Aur

start

open

will

The
who

open

.may

The

may
"but

dish

with that

buy

how

been
legs

food

just

men, and

said

training in neglected in mendatlons
favor hours Intensive Sen a member

Rpr Fffitiitnn nilrl n of the armed group, kjiq

letter to The Herald this mornln:
1'hr Bl" Sprln" unit. Batterv "H"

the 132nd Field Artillery bat-
talion, started Its training sessioi

5 30 a m Monday, after arriving
at North Fort the previous
afternoon. Advance
had the Bl? Siring batterv arei
readiness forthe rest the organ-
ization when it arrived.

With these arrivals had
been Sgt Alvln E Ford who set up
field kitchens Food has been con-
sistently A?t. Egglcston re-

ported. ,, -

Training as a battalion, the Big
Spring Guardsmen are practicim
close support of Infantry

team Each member of the unt',
from the first sergeant down, is
receiving training In his individual
capacity as well as in act'on

Big Spring Guardsmen left
at 3 30 a. m. Saturday tnoard a
special train Thv are training with
other units of the Texas 36th In-

fantry division The training session
is due to end Sept. 3.

An one-ce- per quart
increase Qn milk prices sprad
across the board today.

Banner Creajnery announced
that It had Increased Its producer
prices and was advancing consumer
charges slightly. The action was
effective as of today

Borden announced Its price
change effective
(ncrcasc was one cent.

Last Saturday, Tennessee had
pegged a two-ce- advance to re-

tailers, bringing charges to 24 and
26 cents per quart This Is the flg'ire
at which dealers are expected
to market Banner and Borden
Milk.

Banner said milk prices had
advanced 30 cents per cwt

to producers as of 16. This
puts the top figure at 6 10 cwt
Borden, said it likewise had ad-
vanced"price to producers by 30
cents during the month.

He of Bl, B2,

Iron and Niacin

children of all ages who are sick
ailing because their systems

are lacking these important Vita
mins Bl, B2, Iron, and Niacin.

The important Vitamins and
Minerals in HADACOI, come to
you in special liquid so that
they arc more quickly absorbed
and assimilated in the blood
str Mm ready to go right to work
at once HADACOI, even
up the red blood Iron
is needed) to carry these pre us
elements to every part of your
body to your kidneys, lungs,
he-r- t, liver even to the hair,
n. .s and eyes!
Relieves Cause of Your Sickness

from Such Deficiencies
HADACOL. now makes It possi-

ble for you to relieve the active
cause neuritis pains and a
general run-dow-n nervous condi-
tion when due to deficiencies of

Bl, B2. Iron .and Niacin.
So why be satisfied symp--

TTlmpr Pratpr IfitQ. rj n r li". inmaJ" riHf whpn vnn ran nnw
Broadway ,St, Mo, relieve cause with

many
work

hard
Gone

Should Be Doubt
After reading Mr. Prater's

wonderful experience HAD-
ACOL can you
this great product help you

lunch for 15c. But he says the ' if your system Is lacking in

That

been
Bl, B2,

Iron.

with
so

with

Is

team

most

been

form

cells

with

with
how that

Vita- -

Bl, B2. Iron, and Niacin''
What HADACOL did for .Mr

Prater. It can do for you If you're
suffering neuritis aches and natns,
or other troubles due to such de-
ficiencies.

So what are you w'Mng for'
Don't continue to su"er 5on't
continue to be miserable'

Don't Be Satisfied With '
Svmotomatic Relief!

HADACOL is not a quick-act- -

sleep at night. My apoetite was I' nlll gives symptomatic
way off. too' I couldn't seem relief rather It rellevn. the

had
given hope

recommended

of
to deficiencies And con-

tinued use of HADACOL
prevent aennizlnp

sister persuaded me to take from coming That's the kind
HADACOL. What did HADACOL of product vou want the
do for me . . . Whv, after tkine vou should buv..rr - i.. i 1- .- 1 !!.. t.l I .1 M -- i . i -iiaualui ir umv e. i u"- - imuu yuu snuuiu Biari using
was lo

.Place I
tme.M

Both

This
for

at
Hood

Aug.

and

There

mlns

real vour pains and ahes
due such

such pains
and back.

that's
iklnd and that's

vtcm

Olc

NOW'
HADACOL costs onlv $1.25 for

a trial-stz-e bottle. Larire familv
or hospital size, It Is sSld
on a strict money-bac- k guarantee.
At anv drugstore.
Convriaht IftW. The Leblanc Cor-
poration. Adv

.

review of the military situation
said they came away with the Im-

pression that It may be some time
before troops offered by other na-

tions participateIn the actualfight-
ing.

American field
too busy fighting off Communist at-

tacks to carry out the delicate op
eration of meshing operations of He was charged with not keeping

troops with different equip-- records on oil nurrhiri nH ..
different languages anddlf-'r- dmerit, on ,hrce ,(l( , G "lfighting tacUcs. senators.,,

said were told,
Johnson was reported to have

told the seven, all Republicans,that
he believes the American-Sout-h Ko-

rean defense line Is stabilized and .

there now is no danger that the
defenders will be pushed olf the
peninsula.

The military manpower pinch
meanwhile, brought suggestions
from some Republicans that the
UMT bill be stripped of Its operat-

ing and passed In the form of
a mandate to start
the training at a later date.

This proposal would leave up to

for task
of how training

on ,nen recom- -

on

who

dish look

have

Vitamins

tary next year
of Ion? of '1M

of

of

an

here

The
also

of

Vitamins

will

Just

work

cause

code

out details
would be carried out Congress

basic com- -

was

show

being
Morse

tmlnlnit services

early

good,

com-

bat

builds
(when

No

doubt

which

helps

$,1.50.

ferent
l

a reporter he thought such a plan
Is wi h considering as a means
of keeping Conpress from getting
boggeddown now In the detallscf a
system that couldn't go Into oper-
ation for many months at best

Way Now Open

For Development

Of New Addition
Action by the city commission

has opened the wav to prompt de
velopment of the Montecello addi-

tion. Otis Grafa. Sr , said 'odjy
than half the tract

Is covered by signed applications,
he said. Already, plans are In the
making for a extension

The property Is owned by Mary
Jo Barnes and Grafa is acting as
agent. Eight acres out of the orig
inal spread belong to the Big
Spring Independent school district
and will be usedlor an elementary
school site.

Seventy-fiv- e lots on the south
and east sides of the school area
have been turned to the Town ,nd
Country builders. Neal Barnaby
has been named as veterans ap-

praiser and has 55 applications
ready for action Thirteen others
have been signed. The lots, said
Grafa, carry FHA and veteran
approval.

Property on the north side of the
school" tract and facing the How-an- d

County Junior College campus
on the Eleventh Place side will be
developed for larger homes, mere
will be a $10,000 minimum for
homes on these 40 lots, and no

lots will be deeded until plans are
marii. for Immediate construction
Grafa said that grouping of houses
according to type and value would
be closely regulated. Major por-

tions of walls must be masonry
All streets In the addition will be
paved and sidewalks Installed Va-

cant areas. If any. will be main-

tained by developers.
Grafa added that a plat would

be filed" soon with the city com-

mission for the Montecello exten-

sion of 70 lots on the east of the
present tract.

AbsenteeBallots'

Total 337 For

Second Primary
Absenteeballoting for the second

Democratic primary totalled 337

County Clerk Lee Porterannounced
this morning.

The demand for absenteeballots
originally expected, and based on
the absentee figures observers
were estimating a total vote of

4.800 to 5,000 In the primary Satur-yesterda-

The absentee total for the first
primary was 403, with the total
vote in the primary approximately
5,400.

Persons who cast absentee bal-

lots in the first primary may pick
up their poll tax receipts now at
the clerks office, Porter reminded.
Absentee voters In the second pri-

mary mav reclaim their receipts
next week

The Poll tax receipts must be
attached to absentee ballots when
they are turned over to the elcc
tlon Judges Saturday morning.

Lubbock Man New
Nurseryman Head

HOUSTON. Aug. 24 Ml Don
King of Lubbock succeeds Murray
P. Ramsey of Austin as president of

the Texas Assn. of Nurserymen.
Other officers elected at the final

session of the group's annual con-

vention yesterday include James
Fltzpatrlck, Sherman, vice - presi-
dent.

New directors Include G. 11

Vineyard. Big Spring, and C. D.
Smith, Wichita Falls.

ChihuahuaCity
RadioStation Found
Without Any Permit

MEICO CITY. Aug. 24 WI An
Investigator has foundthat an ama-
teur radio station seized In Chi-

huahua City last week had been
operating without permit.

The report released yesterday by
federal officials said the operator
was found innocent ot any criminal
activity and was not held.

Tyler Man FtnedOn
Oil Act Violation

SHERMAN. Aug. 24. OB N. P
Powell, Tyler oil man, has been
fined a total or $900 after pleading
"nolo contendere" (no defense) to

a charge of violating the Connally
oil act.

Powell was fined yesterday In
federal court.
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Tailored

SLIP

$1.98

WOVEN

GINGHAM

39c
Guaranteed first quality full
bolt woven gingham! Brand
new plaids in light and dark
grounds. Yarn dyed assur-
ing permanent sharp color-
ing. Large assortment of
patterns to. select from.
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SealCoaling Of

City Blocks Due

Finish Today
Seal coaling of some 50 blocks of

city paving, started Tuesday aft
ernoon, was due to be completed
by noon today. City Knglneer :

morning.

Juniors

I. Kllllngsworth reported IhU
Approximately 75 per cent of the

work was completed by quitting

Sixes

6 to 18

Big

Sisters
Comfortable

SCHOOL

OXFORDS

In Sizes

4 to 9

98

Big sister and mom will,

love these walkable ox-

fords! Smoothfine qual-

ity leather uppers . . .

stitched composition
sole and rubber heel.

Three smart styles.

Sanforized
Shrunk

colors.

36"

Sixes 34 46

Plnwalc corduroy In ton,
orty, maroon. Four

pocket Three but-

ton ilnglt Vent bock
Pjulors ond

all
cotton flannel shirt. Two way
collar one Fast
colors.

time Wednesday, Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
Streets In sections of

the city were for a
Wednesday and during this morn-
ing as crews put the seal coating
over pavement.

City park roads had received the
protective treatment Monday.

half of the city
streets needing the coat were
to be topped during this operation
Remainder will be covered next
ear, the engineer stated. Coit o(

the current project was approxi-
mately $9 500

Streets to which the seal ct.al
was applied urre

E 4th Johnion to Nolan
llth Place Hunnels to Set

r--

Double Strap

Instep

Instep

Metal Bit

Instep

Width COMBED WOVEN

98c Yerd

Finestquality combed yarn gingham woven In 'America.
runy sanrorixed shrunk . . . varn-dve- auarantaed fair
colorsl Bold or subdued patterns in -ht and dark

Young Men's

COAT

$090
to

brown,
green,
oaten model

breasted
fully lined.

longs.

Sanforised

Flannel Sport Shirr

$159
Bright colorful sanforized

. . . pocket.

Kllllngsworth
said. most

closed time

Ap-
proximately

s,eal

from
from

k

Eloitlclxcd
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PLAID GINGHAM

Corduroy

Sport

39" Width

Printed Rayon

FRENCH

CREPE

69c
Yard

First Quality

WOOL

SKIRT

TWEEDS
56" Width

Yard

$2.98

Shop

And

Savo

The
Anthony

Way

ties; Johnson from llth Place to
18th; Edwards bulevard from
Scurry to the.circle; Hillside
drive from Pennsylvania to

W 4th from Abrams to
Oregg; Aylford from 4lh to 8th;
Hell from 3rd to 8th, W 5th from
Hell to Main, W 6th from Gregg
to Main.

Also, W 7th from Gregg to Scur-
ry, W 8th from Lancaster to Scur-
ry. W 9th from Gregg to Run-

nels, Goliad from 3rd to 9th; and
the city park roads, not Including
parking areas ,

Red

Wedgies!

THE DUCKBILL OXFORD

The
Showring
Buckle Instep

Sizes

4 to 9

flatflo wedge leather upper
Is leather covered. Plaid '

models. golden

9 Ounce

Coarse Weave

DENIM
JEANS

$ 1

Sixes 2 16

iljSf

Western cur snug
Copper

fly of turn
up for
pockets. 5 a n f o r i i e d

Men's 6 Vi to

ZIPPER

Plenty
Heavy

shrunk.

79S98
made!

One the
. . . arch sup-

port
Heavy

. . . suction rubber

.A, .

Houston Polio
24. U! Pamela

Jane.Merrill, six old, died
yesterday, the seventeenth,polio fa
tallty of the year here.

MORE COMFORT WEARINO

TEETH
llr It nltntnt "H to oirtm

loom itueomfort fABTinCTH.
powdtr. on oppjr

iW Uitf lfl rnort
lummj ICKxr- - pi'7 UiU. T ftiUnf.
It Ikiltnt inon-cld- ) Dot! net lour.
Ciitk pUU odor" (dtniurt brum.
an rARTfcsrril uxir i T drs ttr.

or

The

Toe, Tie Inttep

iprlnlltdImproved

Buy on

Lay-Awa- y

Golden Tan
All Leather

$Q98
A flat with flat heel. EJk

and platform elk Insole.
Both are toe Colon are tan and
red. Sizes 4'2 to 9.

FANCY HALF

B31

to

11

'S H
jeans.

rivet reinforced
zipper

cuffs. drill

of finest
duck uppers

soles.cup

Aug 1950

HOUSTON, Aug.

months

FALSE
nlu

tomforUM.

fabric
cldsed

shoes

black

NYLON REINFORCED
Toe and Heel

Sises
6 to II 29

Loud and smartl Blozsr stripe
tlattlcltcd top, half socks tor boy.
Long wearing nylon rtlnforced toe
and heel.

'Hi?

mWMK

98 mtf
11

rfl WI fly

Black Caiiva. BASKETBALL SHOE

Boys'ZVito6

basketball

Death

Mudguard

BOYS' SOCK

UUVAUUVAUVVVVUUV
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Big Spring (Texas Herald. Aug. 1930

ReportsHeard On
HD Work Program
Reports on THDA program of

srork for the past year were heird
t the Wednesdayafternoon session

of the Texas Home Demonstration
Association ttate convention belni
held here

The panel discussionvtn direct
ed ty Bonnie Cox. organisation
specialist of Ihe Kxtensltin Service
nd headsof lha

mtttces participated Comml'tee
chairmon are Mrs C E Caskey of

Graham recreation. Mrs. T. 1.

Emit of Jourdanlon. marketing
Mn ttobert I.anKe of Ilranhim.
education. Mrs Hob Potter of Ros-co- e

Icglslathr and Mrs Ii M

Harris of Mslnvlew. work
Reports were on club participat-

ion on recommendationsdrawn up

Soaring Food Prices
Boost Living Index

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 (T)
Soaring food ipriccs have shot the
government' official
Index to lis highest level In almost
two years

Under at least partial influence
of pressures built up by the Knrc
an war the llureau of Labor sla
tlstlcs" Index Climbed 1 4 per cent
between June IS and July 15 The
Korean fighting started June 23

TUe month's rise brought the to.
lal rise between
IS to 3 per cent

c

Apr IS and July

The spurt, annuunrrd by the liu
reau last night, brings a flv? cents
in hour pay boost to 333,000 Cen-
tral Motors Corporation wage earn
ir, effective Sept. 1 Their wages
re tied to the agency'a figurea on

living costs under contract with the
CIO United Auto Workers

General Molora quickly announc--d
there was no basis for specula-

tion that the pay Increases would
cause rises In the cost of GM au-
tomobiles andtrucks. The company
said it Is trying to hold pilces
liable and hopes prices generally
aIll level off.

The bureau said Its consumer
Index had advanced fromfrlco per cent of the 1933-3-9 level

on June IS to 172 3 per cent on
July IS. The gain of 2 3 percentage
points figures out to a 1 4 per cent
advance- The July 15 level was thv
highest since October, 1918

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo.
Houiton, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 1897 4 P O BOX 1103

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phorfe 501

by the commltteei at the ato
convention latt year. Kach com-

mittee recommends three of four
project and club are to chooae
Iho projects in each category that
they wish to promote.

Mra C K Caskey reported thai
the recreation committee had

23,000 long hooka this year
had reported

learning the adopted district
itate songs Clubs numbering 815
reported having given at least two
socials per year Ihat Included the
entire community A majority of
clubs reported participation in sklls
and homeplayets

Mra T L. Ernst reported thn!
participation In cooperative selling;
through homemaklng marketa hod

Smaller advancesIn Ihe prerrd-I- n

two months brought the quar-
terly Increase to 3 per cent a bine
Ihe April 13 Index level

The llureau of Labor Statlstlis
attributed much of the sharp June
15 to July 13 rise to higher meat,
fruit and vegetable prices

It added that a special Mudy
showed sharp aeasnnal decline in
the retail price'sof fresh vegetables
and lower prices of fresh pink
more than offset Increases In mo-- l

more than offset Increases In miist
other food costs between July 15

and July 31.
The agency said It believes fund

prices on July 31 were slightly un-

der the average level of July 15
A preliminary tabulation for the

week of Aug 15, it added. Imllr.ited
retail food prices bad lc lined a
bit from the mid-Jul- y Iikuio

Shoriffs PossoTo
Ride In ParadeAt
LamesaToday

Some 25 nig. Spring Sheriff's
pnsse paradcrs are due to ride In
l"lr fourth rodeo naradp In four
uecka today as they help open
the annual Lamnsa rodeo.

Trio captain for the Pos Par
ade Team this week is Don Bohan-no-n

The parade, which onens Iho
three-da- v rodeo to to start at 5
t) m from the rodeo grounds at
Lamesa. The procession Is sched-
uled to return to the starting point
before disbanding

Hlg Soring horsemen "111 nhn
tnke nart In the Grind Kntry for
the first rodeo nerformance.

They have ridden In narades
which mn'knl t'ie nnrnlng of
ivm'pos M l'nt Colorado Cltv and
lllir Spring during the past three
weeks

Forme R'n Sncjnonr
Klimcrl Viee-P''de- nr

Of VrJorw f'rnilD
Dr. W T (Tvreet Hanlv ?o-

iira, h" beep named a
nf Th A"",-,"- Veterinary

Medicine aassoclatlon
Ills election was ncmmpllshrd a!

the national meeting in Miami
lleach' Fin

Dr llardv who Is a graduate nf
Rig Sprint high school andof T

as A Jfc M" rn"ffe. Is the son nf
" Mrs Zula Hardy. '

If

Increased almost 50 per cent In the
past year with 330 club women tak-

ing part The "Buy Wise" program
has beenpromoted through train
Ing schoolswhich teach how to read
labels in order to buy with knowl-
edge.

The education chairman, Mrs.
Robert--Langs reportedihat 24449
books have been accumulated la
1R0 club and county libraries by
HI) cluhs. She also reported on
work done at slat Institution! by
club members.

There are now 35 counties In

Texas without Home Demonstration
agents according to Mrs. Bob Pot
ter "who with the legislation com
nuttcc works to secure larger ap
propriations for HI) work In the
counties The appropriation was
raised last year but Is still Inade-
quate for the present need. Other
legislative work Inoludei helping
with the foreign relief proin. in
study oi Social Security bills and
study of county budgets.

Mrs B. M. Harris of the
committee reported how Mir 14

districts hid used the $100 allotted
to them by the slate each vear
She also reported that the Maggie
W Barry scholarship had been
raised from $300 to $500 this year
Clubs of Ihe state sponsoring 1

clubs numbered 1 030
Following the panel discussioni

delegates met In workshop sessions
with committee heads to discus.--,

recommendations for projects for
i lie coming vear..The same work
shops will be conducted In the
iiH.inlng frrim 8 until 9 45 so that
delegates can attend more than one
workshop Heports qn recommen-

dations will be heard at the Thurs-

day afternoon general assembly.

Big Will
See Pro Game

DALLAS, Aug 24 Ml - The I)e--

trot Lions - Washington Redskins
football game here next week will
draw the largest crowd ever to see
professional teams play In Dallas

The two National Football League
members meet here next Wednes
day night in the Cotton Bowl In an
exhibition game.

Lester Jordan, director of publici
ty for the game, said today 30,000

tickets already had been sold and
he predicted ,600'to 50.000 would
see the contest.

The largest previous crowd for a

pro game here was in 1936 when
25.000 watched the Chicago Bears
play an r college team.

Glen Davis Shines
.In Ram's

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 24. Wl

Glenn Davis, a three-tim- e All
America star at West I'oint, from
all Indications hasalready earned
his letter - and with It a nice bo
nus as a rookie In profeasional
football

Good looking Glenn got the first
real chance to show his wares with
the Los Angeles Hams last night
and proved a large factor In the
team's 1 triumph over the Chi-
cago Cardinals In a National Foot-

ball League exhibition.
Davis scored one touchdown on

a sparkling end run, set up
another with a dash and
Rained a total nf 99 yardn In 10

trips with the ball

T

Please Help Us

Serve You Better

The Herald and the "TJttle Merchant" who Is nervine vou nn a sub-crib-er

want you to have complete and satisfactory net-vic- e on Herald
deliveries. If your paper Is late, or If you miss It, we would appreciate
your notifying ua. Every effort la madeto get the paper to you aatlafac-toril-y,

but

You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

By 6:30 P.M. Weekdays

10:00 A.M. Sundays

Turnout

Victory

Bpeclal delivery service will bt operated Immediately after these hours,
but It (a essentialthat we have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday-evening-

or by 10 o'clock 8unday morning, to that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery facilities are availableonly until those hours. Your
b calling by these times will be most appreciated.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, -
Mrs. ThomasonPlans Robert Morris
Program PresentedAt EasternStar

COAHOMA, August 2i, (Spl)
Mrs B. II. Thomason w a i In
charge ot the nobcrt Morrli pro-
gram presented at the regular
meeting ot the Coahoma Eastern
gUr Cnapier fuesday evening
Others on the program committee
were Mrs. Elsla Mae Turner and
Mr. Ttnnie Hays. The program
Included a brief history of the life
of Robert Morris, followed by a
piano solo, "My Old henliuky
Home" by JaneRowe. Christeen
Tlndol read the alms and purpose
of the organisation A skit was pre-
sented by Mclvln Tindol, l, V.
Rowe, and the star points.

The Girl's Auxiliary of the Ilap-tls- t
Church met Monday for a pro- -

ChairSet

BarTeWftN-- ' BeBaem.u eBaaa

rHJatrfH
ijyOaBHKHL

Design No 353
This beautiful chair set resembles

a crown The- - rose and pineapple
pattern are combinued and very
easy to crochet. Pattern No.
contains complete instructions

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the NeedleWork'Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery, also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included in book

Send orders with proper remit-
tance In coin to Needlework Bu-
reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
York, N. V.

WOMEN!
Are The. Slfns Warning You Of

CHANGE OF LIFE?
KirroiuMM, dapraaaad,frrlUblc, r,

n fading mar b warning
you of tha chang ' If ao, worrying won t
help raliava such dlarutnforU During thUtana, jittery time, thouaandi haa lourfd
Carduf to bt amaainglr toothing and com-fo- rt

in f Cardul alao hlpi rttax that
pant up frtllnr aneouraging bttttr

ftJMH foeaddd UnLh and viUilt,
Baaauaa Cardul hat a stomachic tonlt

action, it ! grand aid In building re
alatanrtan often neededduriQg change of
life Make ' the chang ' at easy on you aa
Itoealble, Aak today for a bottle of Cardul

1200 Runnels

- Aug. , 1950

Brm on "A Diet to Grow On "
Mrs Bill Brown led the

'
group

Those on the program were Janet
and Jane Graham, Darla Wood-
son. Mary Camp, Martha Camp.
Barbara Warren, Ethel and Madge
Thleme, Jfan Welch and Gwendy
Williams.

Members of the Baptist Church
who attended the Workers Confer-
ence held In Garden City last week
were Rev. MartJleetesand- - AUrlt
Jr., Martha Camp, Madge and
Ethel Thleme, Mary Louise Wi-
lliams, Janet and Jane Graham
and Mrs. It B DeVaney

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Marshall of
Patton Spring are visiting here
with his parents, Mr and Mrs R
A. Marshall

Mrs Wagnon of Temple Is
spending this week here vUlting
with her daughter and husband
Itcv and Mrs Mark Reeves.

Mrs S R Hagler, Mrs A M
Sullivan. Mrs Smith Cochran and
Phillip spent last Sunday visiting
among friends and relatives in
Midland

Mr and Mrs, J D Spears and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead left
Tuesday for Huchannan Dam
where they plan to spend a week
fishing

Mr and Mrs Homer Egglestnn
of Midland spent last Sunday vis-
iting in the home of Mr and Mis
Bill Brown

Mrs F. M Holley Sr. has been
receiving treatment in a Big
Spring hospital the past week and
is reported better

Mr and Mrs Annen Peters of
Granbury are visiting In the home

Vol their grandfather John C.
Adam?

Jimmy Watts, oung son of Mr
and Mrs M. L. W.atU has been a
patient in a Big Spring Hospital
this week receiving treatment for
an Infected hand

Tommy Blrkhead and Jimmy
Spears are spending several daya
tin week visiting In the home of
Mr and Mrs Elmo Blrkhead In
Midland

Mr. M. R Turner will leave
Thursday for Denton, and Mm
Turner will return home with him
the last of the week Mrs Turner
has been attending North Texas
State Teachers College this sum-
mer.

Eager BeaversMeet
With Mrs. Hooper

The Eager Reavers mat with
Mrs Bobby Hooper Wednesday for
an afternoon of sewing and hand-
work Their regular business
meeting was held also

Refreshments were served to
Mrs H D Bruton, Mrs Clarence
PToctor. Mrs M W Rupp Mis R
I Flndley, Mrs Joe Mitchell and
Davis and Bruce Wells The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Clarence
Proctor, 608 Douglas.

H-S- U Band Off
For Chicago Parade

ABILENE, Aug. 24. OPI With
their chaps, western hats and
shirts, the Hardin-Slmmo- Univer-
sity cowboy b'and was to set out
Saturday morning for Chicago,
where they will parade and per-
form for the VFW National En-
campment, Aug. 27 through Sept. 1.

Accompanjing the complete Tex-

as delegation aboard the Santa Fe"

"Texas Special," the cowhand
musicians were sejgeted by the
Texas VrWs to lead them in the
parade down Michigan Blvd on
Aug. 29 and to provide the music
and entertainment at their func--

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Children ages 3 6 are being acceptedfor

separateKindergarten and Nursery School

Divisions.

Your choice of morning or afternoon classes.

'DressWith Jacket
a

fitvag nJaVf fill I

Nothing Is newer -- or more
practical than a dress plus Jacket
Wfth Its smart simplicity, this one
serves for many occasions in wuol
crepe or faille

No 2087 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14
16, 18, and 20 Size 16, dress and
jacket, 4ta ids 54-i- n or 5 yds
S9-l-n

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number
desired. Address PATTERN

Spring Herald. Box 12
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11

N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mail include
and extra 5 cents per pattern

Just out, the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK .filled with ex-
citing new fashions Over 125 de-
lightfully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-
tern designs for all ages, all occa-
sions Plrntv of smart young school
clothes Included Sew and save
Order your copy now Price Just
25 cents

H-- D DelegatesHad
Plenty Of Cars For
City Park Barbecue

Texas Home Demonstration asso-
ciation members had more than
enough transportation to the Clt
Park barbecue and program last
night, Adolph Swartz, chamber of
commerce president, reported this
morning

Approximately 175 delegateswere
furnished rides to the park hv Big
Springers who responded to the
chamber'sreqoest for transporta-
tion Some20 cars showedup which
were not used Swartz said ex-

pressing gratitude for the all-o-

response to the appeal.
More than "On HDA members at-

tended the barbecue program last'
night. The chamber of commerce
had agreed to furnish transporta-
tion from downtown to the park.

Woman Reportedly
Gets Minor Bruises
In Auto Collision

Mrs. Johnny L Suter Jr report-
edly received minor bruises Wed
nesday when the car in which she
was a passenger was Involved in
a collision at 4th and Main The
mishap occurred about 12 50 p.
m.

Police said Mrs Suter was not
seriously Injured She was riding
In a car driven by Johnny L
Suter Jr Driver of the other ma-

chine was Larry B. Reeves.

The Nunatagmuit Eskimos o

Alaska killed caribou by driving
them into traps or into water and
then spearing tnem

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

i

FRIDAY FARE
Cold Salmon Platter

New Thousand Island Dressing
Medley of Summer Vegetables

Hard Rolls
Fruit Cup

(i.eclpe for Starred Dish Follows)
NEW THOUSAND ISLAND

DRESSINO
Ingredients-- I cup commercially

prepared sour cream 1 hard-cooke- d

egg t mashedthrough fine strainer),
cup finely diced celery, cup

chill sauce, 1 tablespoon finely
diced plmlento-stuffe- d olives, JU
teaspoon salt, teaspoon finely
grated onion

Method: Mix all Ingredients to-
gether gently but well Chill for
several hours or overnight before
using Makes m cups

Mrs Lewis Murdock
Is Birthday Honoree

Mrs Lewis Murdock wn namef
birthday honoree when the Sew and
Chatter flub met In lh" homp of
Mrs A C Moore 1907 Miln Wed
nesdav mornlnp A gift was pre-
sented tn Mrs Murdock

Refreshmentsvere served to Mrs
Garner McAdims Mrs Mollis Webjj
Mrs Llzzlf Camnbell, Mrs C M
Weaver Mr Herb"-- Jf,m."n
Mrs Tom Rosson Mrs C Y
rii-k'- le Mrs t Nohi-- s Mr.
H V Crocker and Mrs Jack Light-fo-

Guests present were Mrs Eva
narnhlll Mrs Tommy Clnkscales
Mrs T H Compton of Little Ttrck
Ark . Mrs C L Klrkland Mrs J
D Moore of Searc,Ark and Mrs
Trov Harre'l

Mrs K r Illuhm will be the
next hostess to the club

Voting Is compulsory In Venrnie
la lutwnn.tbc agos of 21 nnd f5
ficm 18 to 21 and .tboi- - tfi it is
optional

Sevennew district vice presidents
along with nrwl-electe- d key Ktate
officers will be installed tonight at
a service in the Cilv Auditorium
Officers serve two-ye- terms.
Even niimNrr I ilKtiit s n (

new heads this ear Following the
Installation sorvtce.all out coinff
attd inromlng officers will be honor
ed with a reception In the ballroom
of the Settles Hotel District 0 will
be hostess forthe affair All out-

going and Incoming officers will
he in the receiving line which will
begin on the mezzanine floor and
continue to the ball room Three
women from each county Jn
diMrlct 6 will he desiuno "d as
hostesses and three women from

I each club In Howard county will
also serve in that capacity Mrs
Bob Potter and Mrs Frank Wilson
are in charge of Installation nlans
and Mrs. D. S. Phillips is direct-
ing reception plans
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MRS. HERMAN H. BENNETT
District 4

BLOCK

Smiths, OfBnensHonor Dr. John
LHill With Receptio On Lawn

Dr John Hill, visiting Bap-
tist layman, was honored with a
reception on the lawn at the home
of Mr and Mrs Tracv T Smith
Wednesdayevening. were
Dr and Mrs P D O'Brien

Dr Hill who is the direct cause
of promotion of the Rldgecrest and
Glorleta Baptist Assemblies of
Texas was the speaker at the
Wednrscla praver service of thi
First Baptist Church

Dr Hill Dr and Mrs O'Brien

Magnolia Petroleum Company Holds

Annual BarbecueAnd Picnic At Park

District Heads To
Be Installed Tonight

&$

FORSAN August 24, (Spl) -- The
Magnolia Petroleum Company an
nual barbecue and picnic was held
Saturday at the City Park in
nig Spring Following the supper.
O S Cosh) of the Public Relations
Department" aprke on Inmrance
benefits of the compan
Kellev of the land office and John
Terrell also spoke to the group

L N Prater, superintendent ol
the district, Intiodureil Don Mon-r.e- tt

district safriy d rwinr who
ahowed several movies on "wrcck-les-s'

driving
Those attending were Mr and

Mrs Don Monnett of Midland O
S Cosby of Dallas Frank Kelley of
Colorado Cll John Terrell of
Dallas, Robert P Hodge of Brown-fiel-

Mr and Mrs W E AJIen of
Snder Mr and Mrs Wctley But-
ler and family of Big Spring Mr
ami Mo I cr R Brown of Wet-br-

k Mr and Mrs Paul Camn
I and family of Coahoma, Mr and
Mrs Sam Starr, Cnrrlne and
Don Mr and Miv L N Pialer
and Hdon Mr and Mrs Paul Kin- -
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MRS. B. H. RUCKER
District 2
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SHIRLEY FRYAR
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I Every man, woman, and child, should consult a Chiropractor. Htalth, liJLBv VaH J3l&.happiness,andsuccess,only coma throughpersonalaffort. Your Chiroprac-- JKkr(0' JbbI SaBHam. 'VMiH
tor can help you make thesethings possible. -- l k JbH PKmP

I 2051x Street N. Vi. 4th. Street Vr'' BL ''1mS
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F. W. 3TOLLEY
District 14

and Mr. and Mrs Smith were In
the receiving line Mrs Horace
Reagan and Nell Brown registered
the guests, at the two registration
tables They were relieved by Mr
Wlllard Hendricks and Carolina
Smith.

The two serving tables on the
terrace were covered with whllo
ruffled organdv cloths of tlnnr-ferg- th

and centeredwith the crys-
tal punch Dow is floral ar-
rangements of Queen's crown mid

nedy and Alma Rose nnd Shirley
Mr and Mrs 1) L Knight apl
Peggy Mr and Mrs E C Sewcll,
lllllle Sue and llrltj Ruth Mr and

'Mrs II C, Starr Ettn Ruth and
Sharon Mr and Mrs C L Draper.
J C Clifford Has and Vena Mr

land Mrs A P Oglcsby, Mr and
Mrs Jim Snelllng Mr and Mrs
V W Hedgpcth Dohnle and Wilms
lnn Mr and Mrs Charles Ritchie
Mr and Mrs Jeff Pike Mr and
Mrs Edgar Rasslngcr Mr and Mrs
John W SenaIf r Mr and Mrs
Sam Porter and Mr and Mrs Fred
Andrews and Roger

Others present wore C M Adams
and Mrs Lll Johnson,Harlan Ritch-
ie. Stuart Henderson, rtuUTKeT-ton-,

James Cauble 1 arrv Shorten,
Rayford Dunagan I'atsy McNallen.
Sara Chanslor Hob Raker, Charles
Wash, Frank McKlnley, and Vlrgle
Bennett Jr.

A picnic and swimming partv
was given for member of the in
termedlate Stlndav School thss of
the Forsan Ilnpllst Church Friday
at the Big .Sprlni? Cltj Park

SponsorsWfrp Mrs Jcs'eOver
ton, Mrs A L Hrd Mr and Mrs
A P Oglevby and Mr and 'Kin
A W Brookshlre

Those attending were Patsy
Stuart Henderson, Blllle

Sewell, Bob Bakor, Sara Chans-
lor, Rayford Dunagan, Peggy
Knight, Larry Shortes, Hotly J
Dean, Wlllard Miller, Mary Ann
Green, Jesre Overton Ruth Calls
Hood Jones, Madre Anderson.
Harold Hicks. Arlcii White Jan
Burns of Gardm Cltv Dolnns
Thorpe, Norma Thorpe Hetty Sew-
ell. Etta Starr Terry Fuller
Royce Griffith of I)c sdomona Cor-rln- a

Wills Johnnie i'adrrtt Nancy
Huestls BeltleCalUj Diane Hrcok-shlr-e,

LaNellc Overton, Johnnie
Jan Philips of Onrd( n TlK nmiolm
Cunningham of Garden City, anil
AiDert Oglesbv

Trn N.ivmmh... il.ii.lil.. nf 1tn.MIIK unuKIUITI ,i 111
and Mrs .1 S New comb was home
for the weekend She Is attending
band school in Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Yandall have
returned from a vacation trip to
Portland, Oregon Mis mother and
grandmother retimed with them

Mr and Mrs. W E Allen and
daughter of Snvdr were visitors
here the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs J R Overton and
family were Odessa visitors the
past weekend

Lewis Overton, their son, has en-

listed in (he Nay and is now in
San Diego, Calif.

Mr and Mrs Byron Lilly had
as their guests his brother andwife
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Lilly and
fugh of Nashvlllf Tenii

Mr and Mrs C A, West and
family of Snyder were recent visi-
tors with Mr and Mrs Hoyt An
drews and Hilly Frank.

Mr and Mrs II G Starr and
family had as weekend visitorsMr
and Mrs John, Knon Laura June
and Sharon Gayle of Colorado City

Mr and Mr T D Hrellhaunt
and children of Odessawere week-
end guestswith hi r parents

Mr and Mrs Hoyt Andrews and
Billy Frank Mr and Mrs Price
Hendricks and Mr anil Mrs Perr
Matthews attended the rodto In
Colorado City

Mrs. Curtis Walker and children
were guestsof Mrs G D Kennedy
and Gerald Tuesday

rraVa.mUimSmwl

SEE HARRY DEVITT IN

His Famous

Kwikies"

A AND BE
TRULY with tha

flavor and
color of tha And the de-
licious ttndtrness of tha mtiL And
not the solid taxtur of tha
custard

Is alt cooked on
ona BURNER.

I

dahlias Other floral
were baskets of yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums placed at van-
tage points

Mrs Lorln McDowell and Mrs
J E Hpgan poured Mrs Bonne
Horn, Mrs Dave Barrow, Mrs
Relerce Jones Mrs Joe Pickle
Mrs G II Hayward and Mrs
Jack assistedwith the serv-
ing Piano and vocsl music were
provided on the terrarn durlne the
evening J B Langstnn and Mn
Claude Collins Jr of San Ansel)
gae vn swmhers and ptano
numbers were given by Mrs 11

ni jarraii ana Mrs nammnni
Mobley

Members of the reception group
were entertained earlier In the
evening wllh a coke partv at the
Smith home They were Mr and
Mrs J 11 Langstoil Mr and Mrs
K S Beckett. Mrs Delia K g

nell Mr and Mrs Wnnc V

hums. Dr unit Mrs P W Malnnp
Mr and Mrs Ira Ihurninn Ml

land Mrs Wlllard Mr
and Mrs Joe l'lcklr Dr and Mrs
II M Jarratt. Mr ind Mrs Mum
innns Mobley Mr and Mrs Bonne
Horn. Mr and Mrs G II Ilav
ward M"- and Mrs lirt" Me
Dow ell, Mr and Mrs Jark Smith,
Nell Brown Mr and Mrs Dave
Harrow Mrs Helrrro Joni s Mr
and Mrs Claude Collins Jr Mr
and Mrs Horace Reagan Mr ind
Mrs S W Hughes Ulribrth
Smith and Dr and Mrs J E
Hnan

Out-o- f Inwn guests for the recep-
tion were Mr and Mrs Claude
Collins of San Angrlo rllratvth
S I'rlddv and Holt 1'rlildv nf S'ni
ton, Paul Adams of Arkerlv, Mrs
It M Coffee of Sulpher Springs

Uhc lies and Mrs Anthen wade
of Garden Cltv and Mr and Mrs
J F Jones of Garden Cltv

ConventionNotes
Registration of the T11DA eon

ventlon totaled 702 Wednesday
afternoon A number ofvisiting del
egates were due to arrive today
to attend the remaining sessloni
of Ihe convention Voting d,lyjiatcl.
totaled Vr IIS vUHInK drlenates1
registered, 25 board members and
64 Howaicl i Dimly wiimin

rugenla Butler Howard rnunty
III) agent, entnrtilncd vlsltlnr 111)1

agents and extension workers with
a cuke party Wednesdayafternoon

SU WimVwi at-

tended the barbecue supprT at the
amphitheater In the ( it I'aik Wrd
nesday night Food was served by
the Chuck Waimn Ging of Odessa
A program of western songs was
pre sentecl under the direction ol
Mis Joe Mar da kin and group
sltiPltii was l"ad lv IJ'vn i oniev

Committee mectlncs continuedto
day with early breakfast a.sslons J

Take Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

ijrr la an !neitnalv home) rrelp lortaking off unjalnly walfbt and halplnr to
brJntt tack alluring curvts mni graceful
alandarnaaa Juat gat frmn your drugglat,
four ounra ot liquid Barcaiitrata AdJ
nough grapefruit Julct to mak a pint

Thn Juat take two tablaaisAonaful twl a
day WomUrful raaulta mar l obtained
quirk I? Now you may el Ira down your flff
ur and lua pounda of ugly fat without
back breaking aarclaor atarvtl-- n dial.(la aaay to rnnka and aaay to taka. Con-tai-nt

Hoiking harmful If tha ry flrat
bnttla doaan t ehow you tha almple, aaay
way to loa bulky walgM and hlp ragaln
Under, mnr gmraful curvat, return tha
aaity bottla and gat your money baek.
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Prompt,
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FREE
Sheets,Pillow Cases,
Nylons, Bath Towels,

Large Pyrex CasseroleContaining A Fried

Chicken Dinner andVegetables.
Nothing to buy to be eligible. Simply register at as
many "Koolc Kwicklet" at you wllh. Adults only. Note
the hours of the "Kook Kwicklet"

"Kook

DINNERS

SAMPLE DINNER
ENCHANTED

marvsloui gardan-fret- h

vtgttables.

smooth
pudding.

REMEMBER-T- hls

decorations

Smith,

Hendricks

Off
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DAILY THIS WEEK AT
10:30-12:00-2:00-- 4:00

up to J-O-
FF

0H Fine

Jewelry!
aw

ftr A
NOW

ON'.Y

5?6950
Pay $1 SO Weak

afc W NOW

137JO

jm&m ONLY

iri9'5
WATFnPPOOF WATCH

Pay 50c Weak

mrnsiNOWti'
KS ONLY

$8.75
Lady's 1 --CARAT

7'7"N RING
PM 50c Week

Siait Jj

m V Sri vafue

v'a y
$12.95

Man's
ZIRCON RING

Pay 50c Week

tJffisofiS $35 value
Now only

T $19.75
Wi Lady's

GUARANTEED WATCH
Pay 50c Week

ixh?r?$9.95
SILVERPLATE

e Service for 8
Pay 50c Week

1 ,cA
MAIL ORDERS

FILLED

Munaftk
atypwtii'i;t'a7
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and
of love, grid of a sound mind. II Tim. 1:7.

It's A Privilege To Entertain
Home DemonstrationDelegates

Big-- Spring counti It rare privilege to
entertaindelegates from the Home Dem-

onstration clubs of Texas for tbeie few
diyi.

0if facilities are decidedly more taxed
thin they were a year ago when we

the women of Texaa to hold their
next annual meeting here, but our dcure
to be hoit l not lensened

Thli la becauseoft long and Increasing
respect for the part women In Home
Demonstration cluba have played and
are playing In the development of our
countlei

That rural hnmei today possess prac-

tically all the conveniences of the urban
dwelling plus some peculiar advantages
of their own Is no accident It is largely
because housewiveson farms and ranches
wanted it that way

Through their associations and their

Young Men, Called To Service,

Raise A Pertinent Question
Thousands of our young men are now

being drafted Into the armed services of

their country.and for the most part they

are taking It as our young men always have
taken It not with enthusiasm, not with
(oyous abandon, but as a disagreeable
Job that must be done, and something in-

convenient, upsetting and. at belt, annoy-
ing. How otherwise could they take If
After all. this having to drop everything
and put on a uniform and buckle down to
military discipline Isn't what you i.ilght
call a bed of rosea.

All the same, our young mej do It by
the tens of thousands,and they deserve all
the credit In the world for taking It In
their stride.

We Imagine they are not put at ease
and encouraged by what goes on around
them. They probably aren't greatly Im-

pressed by some of the antics of Con-
gress, for Instance, and we Imagine the
current railroad strike threat leaves a

KOREA, W) THE SUN SHONE WITH
blaxlng heat that scorched up the earth
and parched the mouths of men who toUrd
slowly up a hillside with carbine and

It was a hellish day for war.
The physical effort of tugging guns and

up slopeswas enoughbut there
were enemy fire and burst-
ing motars and that molten sun hanging
above.

Sweat dripped from men's faces, glis-

tened on arms and soaked Into fatigue
garb. The heat was a llvlrfg thing that
embraced you with fierceness.
It drew sweat from tolling men and drain-
ed strength from limbs. It was as much
the enemy as the in the bat-
tle for another ridge top.

BUT ON THE THE EARTH
Infantry tolled up and up In the face of
enemy flro and the heat andpushed for-

ward Cod only knows by what force or
courage and

And then the wounded began coming
down the hill. A soldier came down, walk-
ing with the Umber legs of a diunken
man. supported by two of his comrades.
His face was almost purpose and his eves
were glaied and unseeing

"The heat got him," a buddy said,"...that damned heat "
They then brought another one He

was on a stretcher Four South Korean
souths carried the litter, trying hard not
to hurt the man who moaned In And
behind them came others Some managed
to hobble dWn alone, but most of them

11 ihn I,. i,,..nn i .11

forma, make the most of It 1 Long-
ford and Jon HalJ are making Florida their
official home

The news however to thelocal ego it true When I found actor Hall
on a movie set. he confirmed It. And hetold me wli)

--Our main Interests now lie in FloridaWe have bought a larfe ranch with 8000citrus tree. beautiful borne a resort

"'" "yto go down there Just for

'V. iP .,EW''''-- a 10.
U ""4d 01 lltrthj 117, T"" "' ".
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Any artoMou. n.cikr Spin u, VhM? ,..
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ay Carrltr on yr tn ,, ,,,, OB, Jfkf fw

studies In Home cluba,
women have learned how to overcome .ob-

stacles, how to Increase the efficiency of
how to add beauty as well

as utility
Moreover, they have learned how to

gain maximum enjoyment out of life, not
alone through wholesome recreation arid

but through cultural
means as well. The little known but vit-

ally Important 'reading program la a fas
In point

Of cour, It's difficult to put your
finger on specific cases, but we suspect
that If the truth were known, many a
success story on the farm would start
with the and the dream plant-

ed In some good woman's mind. These
are the kind of folks who are with us hl

and the kind that we're mighty
proud to have as our guests.

sour taste In their mouths Certainly they
ire not favorably Impressed by the
wild spree of buying and hoarding mani-

fest throughout the country What kind
of example Is that setting for lhemT

They see a handful of labor
leaders who probably don't voice
the s views of the work-
er In the ranks, taking steps which threat-
en to Impede national defense They see
profiteers Increasing the ante because the
traffic is frlgtened Into paying It

' If you it going to us, why not
do the same with the natlon'a manpower
and industries these young
men must wonder "We're going to do our
part as young men have always done;
how about seeing that everybody else does
the same'"

Of course there must he a dozen good
reasons why this Isn't practical, but it's
a mighty persistent and pertinent

Notebook-H-al Boye

It Was Hellish Day Fo r War
As HeatScorchedUp The Land

ammunition
rflachlnegun

sfnothcrlng

Communists

HILLSIDE.

determination

down

pain

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ranees

week

draft

were being helped down with their torn
legs and twisted arms and blood stained
faces.

The medics did what they could at the
aid station. They bandaged wounds, eased
the suffering with drugs and poured plas-
ma Into the veins ot those whose own
blood had gushetj onto the battlefield.

And then the woundedwere carried back
down the dusty road they had walked over
a few hours before

THAT NIGHT I SAT IN A

hospital train which would take them to a
bigger and better hospital In another part
of this tortured land.

The passengerseats had beenripped out
of the little coaches and racks had been
built to hold the stretchers. Theambu-
lances rolled up alongside the train and
the wounded were lifted out and carried
gently Into the cars

Most of the woundedwere still now. They
were deep In sleep beneath themerciful
peace brought-- most-o-f them.
A few stirred restlessly

Then came the walking wounded with
bandaged heads' and arms and legs. There
were no more stretchersso they filed Into
a hare railroad car and casedthemselves
unto the hard floor A soldier came around
with a blanket for each of them except
one

' I m sorry " the soldier said, "we're out
of blankets I'm sorry "

The wounded man said, "that's all right,
Mac Don't worry about mc "

' Well I m sorry." the soldier said
And that is a glimpse into the hell of

tills, war.

Jon Hall, Frances Langford
Making Florida Their Home

HOLLYWOOD

devastating
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DARKENED

visits So we sold our house In Hollywood
and will make our headquarters In Florida.

'Mind vou, we're not giving up Cali-
fornia We II come here to make plcturca
and do radio. It s onlv 12 hours by air,
and wc have our own plane. When we're
not working, we'll spend the time looking
after our Florida properly "

He grew rhapsodic as he told of how
thej found the land "We were taking a
trip to New York to buy a yarht. But
when we arrived It had already been sold.
Se we bought a car Instead and atarted
driving Relieve it or not, we got lost in
Fl'iilda and came across this place"

I II tell vou why 1 like It. I used to live
In Tahiti and this place nf ours has everv-thln-g

that Tahiti has coconuts, cashew
nuts, oranges, hibiscus, beautiful flowers,
fine fishing and the best weather"

Also, he added somewhat ruefully, the
place has occasional hurricanes He lost
$68,000 worth of fruit becauseof one last
jear He breathed more easily after an-
other big bl64r passed along the coast last
week

Hall will have to return to Smogland-on-the-I'aclfl- c

two or three times a year t
lulfil! his Columbia contract He 1 cur-
rently enacting a Colonial Indian friend
of joung George Washington In something
called "When The Redskin Rode" He Is
probably the first film Indian with curly
hair, knee britches and lace.

As he donned his frilly costume, Hall
declared he held no grudge against Call-fornl- a.

"After all," he said. "I waa born
and reared In Fresno. This Is my native
slatt and 1 like it htrs, too"
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President Truman Is threatening
to veto the omnibus $42,500,000,-00-0

budget because it contains
two provisions he hates,

One Is the Byrd-Brldg-

amendment ordering him to
make a 10 per cent cut across
the board In all nondefense ex-
penditures. The other is the
McCarran amendment providing
a JIOO.000,000 loan to Franco
Spain.

In unvarnished Mlssourlan. the
Prcsldenthas made his sentl-rgen- ts

plain to a number of sen-
ators. They In turn are spreading
the bad news to a Capitol Hill
that has Just begun to plan hope-
fully for a Labor Day or

adliurnment Anoth-
er 3udget batUe would almost
certainly mean an exasperating
delay

Incredulity and
sputterlngs were" the

first reactions of Majority lead-
er Scott W. Lucas and others
up .for

however, that their Presi-
dent can be extremely stubborn
on occasion, they have begun
working on the conferees who
have still to determine the final
shape of the bill that goes to
Mr Truman for signature. They
now think they can ditch the
Franco amendment. Of the Byrd--

By TOM McNAMARA
WASHINGTON Look for Ja-

cob Malik, Soviet delegate to the
United Nations security council,
to be recalled to Moscow right
after his term as president if
the council expires on Aug. 31.

Insiders say that Malik's mis-
sion to the U N ended with our
smashing victories In the Chang-yon- g

area last week, which
wrecked the "timetable" the Rus-

sians have been using In Korea
and at Lake Success

This secret timetablecalled for
Communist captureof the whole
of Korea by Aug 15. Later, the
deadline tor driving all U N.
forces from Korea was changed
to Sept. 1.

Meatime Malik's mission at
Lake Succesawas to press for a
Soviet-dictate- d peace treaty tor
Korea when the final blow was
struck As part of the bargain,
Russia also would demand recog-
nition of Communist China by the
U N. and the ousting of Chiang's

However, now that the tide of
battle has turned and we are In
Korea to stay, Malik's usefulness
at Lake Success has ended He
will undoubtedly be recalled to
Moscow and the inside betting is
that he won't return

WASHINGTON PIPELINE
It costs the taxpavcrs about

$75,000 a day to keep Congress
in business . . Despite all ou
read about Communist spying In
the United States, the fact is our
intelligence on Russia far suspass-e-s

what they know about us The
Pentagon, for Instance, knows the
exact location ot every war plant

even the small ones behind the
Iron curtain. We even know the
humber of freight cars Russia
has on hand and under construc-
tion. ... A little-know- n govern-
ment official, Nat Keith, director
of the government's

program. Is doing an A-- l
Job cleaning out big city tene-
ment areas the most vulnerable
death trap In a bomb attack-- . .
Hep. Manny Celler's monopoly
committee will begin probing pat-
ent conspiracies by certain big
war contractors. Capitol re
porters have decided that the

CHARMED?
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Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

TrumanMay Veto OmnibusBudgetDue
To FrancoLoan And NondefenseCut
WASHINGTON.

Remember-
ing,

Brldges amendment they are
not so sure.

Sen. Willis A Robertson of Vir-

ginia Is one who caught the full
storm of Presidential anger
Robertson went to the Oval
Study to discuss another matter;
he found Mr. Truman loaded for
bear and Byrds.

The President gibed at t h e
Senate for not having the cour-
age and will power to make se-

lectively Ihe economies It wantl
him to make with a meat ax.
He recalled the many opportuni-
ties the Senators had had to
economlie on rivers and harbors,
etc . before they passed the buck
to him.

They are forcing on him the
worst possible method, he com-

plained, since It hurts vital
as much as any padded

payroll.
The President sailed Into the

FrancT) amendment as out of
order, unjustified and Injurious
to our relations with our Euro-
pean allies. He pointed out that
the amendment did 'not set any
standards for Franco to meet
comparable to the restrictions
hedging Marshall Plan funds. It
Spain will make the reforms It
ought, he Insisted. It can borrow
what it needs through other
chani 1 s.

He assailed Franc's police
' state repression of Civil and re--

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

InsidersSayMalik MissionJo U. Nt
EndedWith Allied ChangyonWins

representatives

term "pork barrel" doesn't do
Justice to the big.
appropriation ot $27 billion for
domestic spending Reporters
call It the "silo" bill. . .

ANNEXING POLAND
Three Polish diplomats who re-

cently quit the Polish embassy
in Washington and begged asy-
lum in the United States have
warned the State Department
that Russia plans to annex Po-
land formally within a year.
This will.be done, the Poles re-
vealed, by staging mass demon-
strations and holding a mock
plebiscite. . . .

Petagon generals believe the
mass 9 raid on North Korean
troops was a tactical blunder
The raid stunned theNorth Ko-

reans, but the Americans failed
to follow up with a swift Infantry
attack. . . . The Communist Dally
Worker has ordered Its reporters
to "race angle" all their stories
on the Korean war. However, the
Negro magailne, "Ebony," will
declare In a forthcoming issue,
"today's conflict is no more a
'war of color than was the last
one when the Communist fought
with us, not against us. It Is a
battle between two political con-
cepts in which color is not in-

volved "
Tbe Communists beat theprop-

aganda drums about segregation,
but live under a rigid caste sys-

tem themselves Inside the
-controlled embassiesin Wash-
ington, aren't al-

lowed 'to eat at the same table
with Communists. In fact, Rus-
sian employes aren't even per-
mitted to speak to satellite em-
ployes, except for a few trusted
diplomats on the top level . . .

Ever since the Russian school
teacher,Oktana Kasenklna, leap-
ed to freedom from tbe Soviet
Consulate In New York City, all
Russian children over 10 vears
old have been shipped back to
Russia for schooling.

LIVE CONGRESSMAN
Story behind House Whip Per-

cy Priest's blast at Secretaries
Dean Acheson and Louis John-
sonwhich drew a hot counter-
blast from the President Is that
Priest was undtr terrific pres

Of The

llglous llebrtles. As a Baptist he
said, he could not countenance
Franc's treatment of Baptists
and Methodists

This might have afforded an
openln" for Robertson to suggest
that Mr. Truman's fellow Bap-
tists, Including his own pastor
here, oppose his plan to send an
ambassador to the Vatican Rob-
ertson, however, is a gentle per-
son, who operates very much in
the shadowof' his Iroli'wllled sen-
ior colleague. Sen . Harry F.
Byrd. His whole thought was es-

cape "I was never so glad to
get out of anywhere In my life."
he confessedwhen he was safely
back in the Senate.

The President's battles with
Byrd are an old story He re-
cently said there were too many
Byrds in the Senate. Byrd got
some of his own back last week
by helping ax four Truman
nominees, including a Virginian. .

The Virginian also points out
that the 10 per cent economy
complained of will amount to
only $600,000,000 out of $42,500.-000.00- 0.

Sen. Pat McCarran, another of
'the Franco amendment, haa long
tormented the-- White House In
big and littleways.
The President has a strong

gested remedy of a veto, how-ploy-

by the Seriate. Ills sug-eve-r.

Is a drastic one.

sure .from Veterans' groups to tee
off on the cabinet members.

On his return to Washlngto,
following renomlnation In the
Tennessee primary, colleagues
asked theformer Nashville

reporter why he had'
stuck his neck out for a White
House rebuke.

"It's very simple," grinned
Priest "M rather be a live
congressman than a dead whip."

Speaking Sam Rayburn and
House Majorjty LeaderJohn

have assured Priest
that he will continue to bW a
"live" whip, No 3 Job In House
Democratic ranks.

HOW TO WIN MOSCOW
It Is hearteningto know that

In these topsy-turv-y times there
are men In Congresswho believe
we can still make peace with the
common people of Russia and
her satellites by bombarding
them with what Gen. Ike Elsen-
hower calls the greatestweapon
in the world the truth.

Other advocates of this are
Sen. William Benton ot Connecti-
cut, the former State Department
official, and his counterpart in
the House ot

young Congressman
Foster Furcolo of Massachusetts.

Furcolo's own idea is what he
calls a "truth through youth"
plan sending a,delegation of our
young people on a good-wi- ll tour
of Communist-dominate- d coun-rn- es

and Inviting similar groups
from Iron curtain countries to
tour the United States.

"But I am for anything that will
help spre.id truth and understand-
ing behind the Iron curtain, wheth-
er It be propaganda balloons or
dropping soap, raxor blades and
other American products, with

people-to-pcopl- e' frlendsh'p mes-
sages attached to them," saja
Furcolo- -

"Who can say such Ideas won't
work until we try them'' The cost
Is Infinitesimal to what another
major war would cost In blood
and dollars. And the best way to.
prevent war, while there's still
time, Is to get busy and start
fighting lies with truth."

Around The Herald Staff

'LearningIn SchoolCanLead
To Better Things In Our Lives

Reading, 'riling, 'n 'rlthmeUc time U
Bearing.

Just a few weeks left for tbe youngsters
to play without fear of parentaladmonish-
ments to "do your homework."

At this time last year, I was.entering my
last semester of college and frankly, look-
ing forward In a way to ridding my mind
of the mulUtude of textbooks.

Came school's opening and I startedout
with a bang. Really did my studying In a
big way, feeling I Just had to notch top
gradesIn my last time around thecollege
circuit.

But, alas, the feeling of earnestness
didn't last.

And In Its place came the Idea that
after all. this was my last turn, why not
really have myself a heck of a good time?
After all, I was to be a working man
come graduation and the party life would
be over. So

Party-tim- e took over the last semester.
But, here It Is almost a year later.

True. I graduated and mv scholastic grades
were good. But that Isn't the Idea. Grades,
to me, are meaningless to a certain degree.

School and the textbooks offer you the
opportunity to enrich your mind. Grades
are simply the teacher'sway of deciding
how. well you've learned your lessons. But
what Is the point In worrying so much
about what the teacher thinks. He Isn't
going to be In your life very long.

IT is what YOU yourelf feel that vou've
acquired from the books and school. You
could, conceivably, make low grades, but
still manage to gain more In the long run

rfoRfiu' Affairs World-DeWittMacKe-nzie

Representatives-intellig- ent

Rim-T-he

WesternEuropeMust Realize

PeaceDoes Not Exist Yet
THE COUNCIL OF DEPUTIES FOR

the 12 nation Atlantic Pact, meeting in

London, Is up against the urgency for
quick Western European rearmament.

Moreover this rearmamentdemands the
full participation of all member nations,
some of whom have been pursullng a
course of watchful waiting. There has been
considerable disposition to depend on Un-

cle Sam for the wherewithal, both eco-

nomic and military.
Now American Chairman Charles M.

Spofford Is understood to have made fresh
and pungent representations to the coun--.
ell In urging all-o- in ppre-pari-

for mutual defense against possi-
ble Red action. Everybody must pull his
full weight.

One naturally has a sympathetic un-

derstanding of the feeling of the Euro-
pean nations which were on the firing line
In the late World War and now are strug-
gling to restore the amenntles ef peace-'tltn-e.

They are reluctant to reassume the
disabilities of wartime.

HOWEVER, TEHY MUST REALIZE
that there Is a flaw In their reasoning.
We haven'Zt got peace.

World War II has been succeeded by
a cold war, hot in spots, which might
precipitate a conflagration thatwould make
the last "World War" look pOny.

It will take every ounce of effort that
peace-seekin- g nations can give to prevent
another global hot-wa- r.

The essential fact of the moment Is
that .while the western powers hold the
balance of economic power, and the po-

tential balance of military power, Russia
at this moment has the preponderance of

TWO BIG CHANG-e- s

on old-ag- e pensions have been made
In the social security program.

1 Pensionsarebeing Increased for every-

one now receiving them and all who'll re-

ceive them in the future, without excep-

tion.
'"

2. Xfie rules have been softened,to let
more old people get pensions more easily,
about 500,000 almost immediately.

Take them separately.
Pensions.
Pensions will actually be raisedtwice In

the next two years: On Sept. 1. 1950 and
again, still higher, on July 1. 1952.

Those now on pension or who go on pen-

sion before July 1, 1952, will share In the
Increase which starts Sept. 1. this year.
They will not share In the still higher
rate starting July 1. 1952.

Only those going on pension afterJuly 1,

1952, will benefit by the further Increase
that goes Into effect on that date.

UNTIL NOW OLD-AG- E PENSIONS
have ranged upward from $10, the lowest
anyone could get to $46, the most for any
retired worker. The average pension has
been $26.

Starting Sept. 1, pensions will be raised
all along tbe Une.-wlt- h the minimum raised
from $10 to $20 and the maximum from
$46 to $68 50. The average then will be $46.

Then, starting July 1, while the new
minimum remains at $20, the maximum
for a retired worker going on pension after
that date will be $80. That's the limit, un-

less Congress boosts It some moreIn the
years ahead. -

But what will be the average pension
for a retired workers after July 1, 1952?
Social security experts figure it will be
$50 a month tor a retired worker and will
remain there for years.

To Repeat:
No one going on pension before July 1,

1952 can ever get a bigger pension than
$68 50, which will be the maximum until
that date.

And only those going on pension after

than the top student.
How Is that T

Simply by really taking an Interest la

your schoolwork. This doesn't jnean to

the exclusion ot play. No, It merely means

that Interest In your work must be high

and you must adaptyourself to tbe work

at hand conscientiously.
Looking gack now, 1 wonder If t have

gotten all I possibly could out of school.
I don't know, but I do know this: If I
bad the chanceall over again, I would be
sure to get all the knowledge possible.
There would be no doubt In my ra!nd
I'd see to It that work came before play
and that I took not Just an active Interest
In school, but applied myself a bit more
earnestly.

Times have changed and we are chang-
ing even more rapidly. This means an

desire must be noted
among the youth of our nation that ad-

vancement only comesby strict application
to the basic fundamentalsof our way of
life. Scientists can perfect new means ot
saving lives, but they could never do it
unless they first learned basic lessons.

So, too, the youth in our schools must
learn their basic lessons forthey are the1
men of tomorrow and It Is upon them
that our nation's future rests. They can
learn and then apply their learning to
perfecting better things for better living.

It Is sincerely hoped, the, that when
school-tim- e starts, the boys and girls ot
America will not say, "Aw gee, school's
here again," but ratherwill show an eve I
greater desire to learn and become the
leaders of tomorrow . . . FRED GREENE.

actual military power In Europe and Asia.
Russia could overrun the European con-

tinent now with her legions. And In a
couple of years, the experts tell us, she
probably will have created enough strength
to wage World War If she should want to.

THE ANSWER OF THE WESTERN De-
mocracies must be to match, and sur-
pass;, any such Soviet That
can only be achieved it every nation, small
and big, throws everything it can Into the
sacrifice.

America should be enabled to keep
her military machine In running order,
to take care of such emergencies as the
invasion of Korea.

THOSE ARE LIKELY
to increase, especially In the AsiaUe the
atre. It is part of the Soviet long-rang- e

strategy to create Just such situations,
which will divide American strength in
particular and the strength ot the de-

mocracies in general.
Russia is In a fortunate position

for such strategy. Her ter-
ritories form a huge curve, protected
by tbe pofar regions on the north and
reaching from Europe clear through to the
Pacific. She has physical contact with
both Europe and Asia, whereas America
Is half a world away. Each military, ef-

fort we make In the Eastern hemi-
sphere is a great strain.

In these facts lie the reason,why West-
ern Europe should go all-o- In rearma-
ment. And why. In the view of many, West-

ern Germany also shouldbe rearmedand
fitted into the Western defensive"scheme,

The Nation Today-Jam-es Majlow .

Social Security Pensions To

Be Raised Twice In Two Years
WASHINGTON,

preparedness.

EMERGENCIES

geo-

graphically

July 1, 1952 can get the new higher rates
which start then, with a maximum of $80.

For those already on pension In August,
the increase which starts for them In Sep-

tember will show up in the government
check mailed them aroundOct. 1.

THE RULES HAVE BEEN SOFTENED
for old people

For old people who have reached 63
and retired or are nearly 65, have worked
at one time or another In Jobs covered by
the social security law But

Under the rules in effect until now they
did not work long enough In covered Jobs
to have a right to a pension.

Under the new rules starting Sept. 1

shortening the time required in covered
.employment for an old worker to get a
penalon many :f these old peoplewill find
they can get a pension after all.

In order to get the pension, they'll have
to apply to their nearestsocial security
office. The) '11 have to do that anyway to
see whether even under the new rules
they've bad enough time in covered em-
ployment to get a pension.

Even though they don't get their govern-
ment check for several months, their
pension will start Sept. 1.

Very roughly here but In more detail
In a later story Is an Idea ot how the
rules have been eased for old people
who had some work In covered Jobs:

ALTHOUGH IT WAS CREATED IN
1935. the old-ag- e pension'system didn't get
underway until Jan 1, 1937, or after 1936.
But now a man of 65 can get a pen-
sion, starting Sept. 1, if he had worked In
a covered Job only 1H years since 1936.

Ot course, the size of tbe pension for a
covered worker dependson several things:

How long he worked In a covered Job
since 1936 and therefore paid his tax and
what his average earnings were in that
job.

Probably most of the old peoplewho now
can get a pension with only ltt years'
covered employment to their credit will
get only the $20, the least that can b paid
anyone, or maybe $25
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FOR SALE
Mke modern and bath, rheleo
loeaUoa on Johrvaoe, It. Lola of tbnibl
tad treta. Ptlet tssoo with email
town payment of moo and balance
month)' lea tbta not, Fhane ltu

Bee

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

50l E. 15th

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys Id Ret)

tit Choice residences. s.

farms, ranches lots on
V B. 80. cafe In good location.
Borne beautiful residences In
Iht best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office SOI E. 15th

If It's
Keal Estate

IT'S
Vernon S. Baira

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phbne 172
lies. 109 Canvon Drive

Phone 2675--

New Wathaterla In Snyder
GI called back In scrlvec
$3500 below cost.
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small house on
pavement $7000.

Vernon S. Baird
til Pet Bide. Res 2C75--

Bus. Phone 172

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used as

one large house or can rent
apartment. Nice throughout.
On pavement. Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear, $11,000.

brick, corner lot, paTed
$12,000
4 - room frame, corner lot.

5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$10,000
I need 4 and houses
from $2500 ts lio.oooi List your
property with me.

' )'. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
To Be Moved

15 modern houses, d.

Cheap for quick sale;
need ground for other pur-
poses. Sail 223 or 2i, Semi-
nole, Texas. A. C. Key, owner.
Box 91.

SUBURBAN M4

Here's That Acreage
Several places with small acre-
age near town, good well waU
cr. Just what you've been look-
ing for.

Emma Slaughter
1305Grcgg Phone 1322

Farms & ranche- - mj

NO Fooling .
- You. .Will LikeiThese-Bette-r

Farms & Ranches
GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
610 Acre farm. 100 acres In cul-
tivation. Five room house and
two good wells.
840 Acres. 100 under Irrigation
and 75 dry land. Good
stucco house,double hardwood
floor. All good farm land and
easy to put under complete Ir-

rigation, $80. an acre.
MARTIN COUNTY:
110 Acre farm. 85 acres In cul-
tivation Four room stucco
house,tile Karare and chicken
house. Plentv water.
BROWN COUNTY:
200 acre stock farm, 4 miles
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, pie '' of wa-

ter and good fence 40.

Mclennan county:
82 acres.GO acres In cultivation,
5 room house barns. $6500, 10
miles out of Waco House and
barn Insured tor $6000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
U7 W. 2nd Phone 1681

L M Brooks Appliance

ACREAGE
Near Town

nave some good acreace close
to town Just a few miles out.
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slauqhter
1105 Gregg Phone 1322

. Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrlfslrd firml imill and leree
ranches Tell ut whit ou sranl Otto
Ichuslrr Tulla. Tties, or act A-
lkali lloherta al 1. a H. Druf. 1114
Ortcg. Blf Sprint,
OIL Ml
CHEAP OIL am) Uun to

BrUto and Swtil. i Bounties otto
Schuster Tulla. resaa. Phone m
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy 01 equities. Write

Box K.T. care Big Spring Her-I-

FIRE UNDER THE POT
out o aoup to elnimen alotacr

laid ma Ultra ! deji
BeeerUila waeke at cosaual
elamorlne for bouses be caah
buiera. but NO lioimca la aaU

Iheul Soma aot la to THA.
orat ai and olbere Just sranl

bint-B-UT WHERE AHE TH
HOUStS tr riaaao kalp wl Da
TOO bare a borne U aU Then
phone lsl today I c a. UU1I
HltX Bferrns ? hame

America ConsidersBuildup
Of Reich OccupationForce

FRANKFURT, Germsnjr. Aug.
24. OP) High American officials
disclosed here today that the Unit-e-d

States Is considering a bjlld-u- p

of ltsarmed f orces In Germany to
bolster the defneseof West Europe
against possible Communist attack.

Discussions are now going on
In Washington, the officials said on
how many more troops should be
sent.

Washington also Is discussing the
possibility of acceding to West Ger-
man Chancellor Konrad Adenau-
er's demand for a well-arme- d po
lice army to counter thell usslan

"people's-arrrf-y In EaMJbers around 100",00tr men
Germany. Details of the strength
of such a police force are now be
ing worked out, the Informant
Ing worked out, the Informants
said.

American officials were said to

SenateAnd HouseConferees

Compromise On RiversBill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Wl Sen-at-e

and House conferees compro-

mised on proposed appropriations
for rivers, harbors, flood control
and lesser Army civil functions'by
cutting about $77,000,000 from the
Senate version of the bill

It Is a boost of about $56,000,000
over the amount approved by the
House.

LEGAL NOTICE
THfc STATE Or TCXAS ,

COUNTY OP HOWARD
Notlet u hereby siven that br

virtue of a certain order of.aAle
Issued nut of ihe Honorable DUtrlrl
Court ol Howard County, on the Bib
day of August. 1I10. by Oeo O
Ornate Dl'tnrt Clerk of laid Howard
Count under a Judgment, In favor
of Mallle Calhey In a certain reuse.
In aald Court. No 7574 and Btyled
Mallle Calhry vi Prank Cathay plar-e- d

In my hands for service. I. R L.
Woll st Sheriff of Howard County.
Trial did. on the eth day of August.
1850. levy on certain Real Estate,
situated In Howard County. Texan,
described as follows, lt South
Eighty iBOi fret of Lot 1. Block SI.
Original Town of Hit Spring. Howard
County. Teiar
and levied upon as the property of
Mallle Cathry and Frank Calhry
and that on the first Tuesday In
September. 19S0. tha aamt being the
Sth day of said month, al the Court
House door of Howard County. In
the city of Big Spring. Tails, between.
the hours of 10 A M and 4PM,
bv virtue of said levy and said .Judg-
ment 1 will sell aakl aboe describee)
Heat Estate at public vendue, for
cash to the blithest bidder aa tl
property of said Mallle Cather and
Frank Cathey

And In compliance with law 1 five
this notice by publication In
Engllvh language, once a week for
Utree ooneeewtlve sreebe ImWiedletelr
preceding said day of Bale. In tha
Big Spring Dally Herald,, a newspaper
published In Howard toumj.. . ,

witness my umuu.A this ttb day of
August. 10n x. wolf

BherHf Howard County, Teiaa
By Blllyt Mi Deputy

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

r surr tr p. O. Box 171

fpHAC H

&mm
.Wlk MttrhMlsmtj

BM SrpiNt, TlTXA

Fine Land,

Hot Minerals!

Possession nowl

640 acres choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced. 7 miles from" town
I mile from pavement

"school busroute, has well
snd windmill, "two rAittd- - -

ings. Is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-

erals- with this fine land
at only S40 per acre
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now,

George Burke
Call 341 Samlnole, Texas

Write Box 9IS

DO YOU

PLAN TO LIVE

IN

MONTICELLO

ADDITION?- -

It's been a long time . .

but now Munticellu Ad-

dition is assured to be a
part of the City of Big
Spring.
rilA has already approved
1 n d 1 v 1 dual applications
previously filled, and the
Veterans Administration
has appointed a local ap-
praiserfor appraisal of In-

dividual building sites in
this- - addition. Construc-
tion f ill begin upon com-
pletion of these approvals
ay the Veterans Adminis-
tration.

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-

mand for NEW KHA &
GI HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of CO LOTS has
been m a d e. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot.
We have plenty of I,.

Financing is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COST!

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 Prsger llldg.
Phone 1740

favor wholeheartedly the proposed
reinforcement of N ow Is the Um
pation forces here.

They point out that the Ru-sla-

have an estimated 20 or mora
combat division, numbering about
300,000 men In their East German
tone, making up part of the 60 di-
visions they are said to have In
Europe.

The Americans, British and
French togetherhare a total of
only five combat divisions, plus
service troops In Germany. The

sponsored
American contingent now Hum

In Paris, a foreign office spoke
lnforcing the West German pollc
force In Germany, but still Is op-
posed to creating a German army
or using German Industry fnr arms
production.

After the compromise yesterday,
a senator who asked not to be nam-
ed said the cuts were applied pret-
ty well across the board In propor
tion to the amount originally set
by the Senate.

How Individual projects fared un
der the compromise may not be
available until the committee re
ports the entire bill.

But the list on July 8 (first fig
ure amount approved by the Sen-
ate committee, second figure
amount voted by House) included:

Flood control
Red Iliver Irvecs snd bank sta

bilization below Dcnlsoir".Dam, Ar
kansas. Texas, and Louisiana$500 -

000 i$500 000l Denlson Reservoir,
Texas and Oklahoma, Jl.000.000
i$380.000'. Helton Reservoir, J3.--

000.000 ($2,500.0001; Benbrook Res
ervoir, $2,000,000 ($2,000,000); Words
Creek Reservoir $50,000 $40,000):
Fort Worth Floodway $650,000
($650.0001: Garxa-Littl- e Elm Reser-
voir $3 500.000 i$3.000,000i; Grape
vine Reservoir $2,000,000 ($2.000..
COOi; Lavon Reservoir $3,500,000

($3,500.000; San Angelo Reservoir
and Floodway S2.600.000 ($2,000,-000- );

Texarkana Reservoir $4,000,-00- 0

($3.2000,0001- Whltrtey Reservoir
$15,000,000 I S1.V 10,000);

Navigation construction-Guadalup-

River Channel to Vic
toria $50,000 (none); Houston Ship
Channel $800,000 ($750,000); Intra-cnast-

Waterway betweenApalach
ee Bay, Fla., and Mexican Border,
Galvestpn district, $1,600,000

: Sablne-Neche- s Waterway
$1,500,000 ($1.000.0001; Trinity Riv-

er Channel to Liberty $750,000
($750.0001; Colorado River to Bay
City, Texas. $256,000 (none).

Reports that Howard county's
first bale of 1950 cotton had been
ginned this morning proved prema
ture.

However, there was a possibility
that the initial bale of the season
would be processedeither this after-
noon or Friday.

It had beenreported in Big Spring
this morning thst Planters gin at
Knott had ginned a bale of cotton
Wednesday afternoon. A nrodneer
In that area who was

Rises

Out

Dr. Hill Says
Gratefulness for Rod's goodness

ought to lekd to reconseeretalon.
Or. John L. Hill told large mid
week congregation at the First
Baptist church Wednesday eve--
nlng.

Dr. Hill Nashville. Tenn . for 25

.tears book editor for the Southern
Baptist Sunday School board Is
currently director of promotion for
the Southern Baptist Assemblies,
seeking support for capital Im
provements at Glorietta, N.' M.
and RIdgecrest, N. C. encamp-
ments.

Speaking on "hitherto and hence
forth " Dr. Hill said that life It
essentially, memory and anticipa-
tion, that the faith Is the product
if memory, and that "every future
rises out of the past "

Attitude of Samuel In recognisi-
ng, that "we didn't win the vlc-or-

God gave It to us" was cited
iy Dr Hill as a pattern of gratl-ud- e

h people, unaffiliat-
ed Christians and church people
Hke should erect "Ebeneezers"In
pprcclation of the goodness of
"" according to Gd.

If churches took, off entire davs
to count blessings, surelyit would
lead to more dynamic sertle, he
reasoned.

Dr. Hill is in this area this
.veek, speaking to several church-
es. He will address two sessionsof
the district No. 8 Baptist Brother -
hood encampment, which starts
this afternoon. Following the ser--
Ice Wednesday evening. Dr. Hill
was nonorea ai a reception ax me
Tracy r. bmitn home,

THE
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AI.IU5ED OF AIDING RUSSIA-Mort- on Sobell (above), radar
expert charged with patting defense tecrett to Rutin, it shown
comhlng hit hair In the Harris County Jail in Houiton, Tsk. Mexi-
can authorities turned Sobell over to FBI agtntt in Laredo. Tex.
and he ttoped in Houtton on his wa to New York. (AP Wircphoto)

BAPTIST LAY LEADERS

Hope To
Attend Camp Here

Expect Bale Of

To Be Ginned Today Or Friday

Future

Of Past,

WEATHER

rBP5;f

Nliil..HWgJ

'VrgsssssiiVW1
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For 200

Initial Cotton

Dapllst lav leaders hoped thai
more than 200 would be registered
here this afternoon and tonight
for the annual district No. 8 Bro'th-erhoo- d

encampment.
Registration gels underway at 2

p. m. and an afternoon highlight
will be the report from the Rev
J. WlUiam Arnett, Dig Spring, dis-

trict missionary.

Bill Underbill Gets
DegreeFrom TCU
. Bill UndfrMll of Big Spring wu

one of 315 personsrecelvihg degrees

at Texas Christian University's
summer commencement this week.
Underbill was awarded the degree
of Bachelor of Science in Com- -

reportedly was picking and expect-

ed to have a bale ready for ginning
within the next dav or ao.

Meanwhile, the chamber of com-

merce agriculture and merchant's
committees were making plans for
a sneclal event to rcrofnlze the
producer of the first 1950 bale In
the eounty

The chamber groups, working In
cooperation with the Howard Coun
tv Tafm Bureau, the countv agent
and other organizations and

Interested In aTlciiltnre
will arrange prizes to be presented
to the producer and his family.

Merchandise prizes are being
arranged through the chamber's
merchant's committee, which Is
headedby Culn Grlgsby. Merchants
and businessmen who with to con-

tribute to the prize list have been
asked to contact Grlgsby. Arrange-
ments hate hern m"de to disnlir
the prizes in a show window at
Warker's

If the first bale arrives In time
Ihe prizes will be presented at 5
lawjj. Saturday on the courthouse
iawn Otherwise, the event will be
set for the following Satuurday.

Beaumont

Back In

TexasRace
By WLBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
Beaumont today is bark in it- -

Ing distance of the Texas League
lead.

The Roughnecks last night nuds-e-d

Dallas. In ten Innings to
climb within a game and one half
of pace setting Fort Worth, 6--2 los-

er to Shreveport.
'

In ether games, Tulsa nlrked
Houston twlcf, and Okla- -

homa City handed San Antonio a

Itwln licking. 183.
The same tesms meet again to

night at Ihe same sites Fort
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City and
TUlia.

Moose Telllnger hit a home run
'for Beaumont In the second inning
while two hits and Ford Garrison's
long fly produced the run that gate
Ernie Neyel his 18th win of the
season.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
J

This evening K ' i )i i ) Men!
Abilene, will rail Ihe clevntMm.il
President Owen I) Talni. I.aincva.
will present Marshal D Harnett
Dallas, for a mi.ssiiin rail Mr
John I. Hill. Nashville. Trim
will speak as will Joe Kwins.
El Paso. Evans will dlcet the
prayer services closing the first
day's activities.

Reports by associations, tesllmo-
nlals, and memorials are selieiliiled
for Friday morning at the en- -
campment tabernacle, along Willi
another address by Kvnns who
grew up as a rnwlianil In Ihe
Trans-1'ero-i area

Relation ef experiences will he
lefT by" W I. "Mead. Ulg Spring.
Friday afternoon. In the een--

Ing, Rep. GeoTge Mahon Is due
to be on hand fur an address, and
Dr. Hill will deliver the final mes-
sage of the session at R 25 p m

Laymen will stay in the tarlous
cottage? Meals will he seited al
the encampment messhall

InternationalWill
ErrectGiant Plant
In Fort Worth Area

CHICAGO, Aug 24. - Inter-
national Minerals and ChemicaV
Corp has bought a e site In
Fort Worth for a new. half million
dollar, chemical fertlllier plant.

The plant will supply suphurle
acid used by International in manu-
facturing superphosphate.

AREA OIL NEWS

Pan-Am-'s FamedBurningWell
CompletesFor 1615 Barrels

No 1 Hollev. the,6S78. section H&TC.
famous burning well of the Relnecke The oil string (5H Inch' had been Northeast nf this area and an ...
pool of southeastern Bordencounty.
has beencompleted fnr 1,615 68 bar-- 1

rels 417 oil IJune 18. It defiantly for 23'- - '"" '" anmng wii oriiiing
Operators flowed the test for nlne,dss before the debris clearer! below 4 485 feet Pan American No.

hours through half-Inc- h c li o k e
Casing pressure was 1,200 jjquimU
and tubing pressure was 1.075

floir a natural andthere wa no
water alis-o- ll ratio was 1.Z20-I- . Top
of pay was 6.703. bottom o( hole

Mrs. Billy Ray Brooks Is Honoree

At Kitchen Shower In Coahoma
('OMIOMX August 21 ipi

Mrs lllllv HuV Ilrooks leecnt lirlde,
whs liiiiinri-- wild kilcben .hnwei
IiiiI.in in Iht- - homr if Mis V M

lnllc llnsli'SM-- s (in- - Hie occs'lon
were Mrs Hobby Calhry, Mis
Minion lliivs Wamln Slnr. l.re

k .Iumi Nivini, Itiiimii- - I. millet .

ami .Inula-- Krhnls
The ri'fu'ahmiMil l.ilile wa laid

with anil renleieil till an
arrangement of pink roses ami
hmtcysmkle Cokes arul rookies
were sorted. Cuests wi'ie Mai kle
I. ee llronkv. llllh Jean W'ulker.
Wnlula llr.Hiiioii. Kllrabeth
Martha Driitnn. Mis Mill Holicrt-Min- .

Tnnv Knherts, Karlene
Wnrd, Strliigfelliitt, Delia
Hale. Jnnn Hall, and Kuth llcrk-nia-

Ml anil Mis DeWlll Shite and
Wanda aieompaiiied 1)5 Wanda
Uranium led fur a weeks taiatinii
ill New Mexico

Mi; ami Mis T K Conner re
tin mil to their Inline heir last
Saturday following a three week
vacation touring the Northwestern
Slates.

Mrs el'le Thomas anil daughter,
Linda are ut home alter spending
the past wo weeks visiting her
brother In California

Mrs Thomas, parents, Mr and
Mrs. Karr of Civile aecnmnanled
(hrm on the trip

Ted llollldny of Pecos spent the
week end visiting among Coahoma
fneiuls

Mrs John Weslemoreland anil

Blonde Wave FoundDead

Near PhiladelphiaNaval Base

the Philadelphia naval base with
bruises indicating she may
been slain

The body of Ann Victoria
23, of Denver. Colo, was

found floating on the lagoon popu -
larly as "Cane Lake."

Coroner Ihe
girl's and nose were
and two blood-staine- d handker-
chiefs weie stuffed In her

1011

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

set at when the well blew out '

of control and ignited the night of

and vale equipment was clamped

of gravllv burned
was

Turner

Mr

..on to shuLoUthe flow. Two (.Itcincikc ai drlUciL.ia-8,71-0 feet
to blast out the fire failed before in chair

third succeeded and permitted' JSlandard;if Texas No. 1

the shot-o- n 'l"b. Locauon is iw

from the south and eAst lines of

Mnrro lute returned to their home
'here aflrr spending the patt tun
iniintlis In Denlon whnr Mis
XSrstmorelandattended She
Is the Knglish leach of the local
illL'h Si til

I Mi ami Mm W A WiImi snd
il.iUUhli'is left tm Di'iilnii.
I.illtrs Wil'iin has hevn 111 for the
psl moiilh and will be under the

jdrrlnr's rare while llieie
Mr aril Mis lluil and

Wanda returned Stiuda (mil a
I in Calilmnia and Culo-iinll- i

John C Adiiina anil Alllr llav
aeciinipaiiieil by Mr and Mrs Wal- -

leii aniLfainilv of (randhury spent
Inst week end In I'arlshas, New
Mrxiici

Mr and Mrs W II Wise snd
rillilieii Sue and Wanen left wed- -

,,riUx for aiaialliin to he Mienl
tlslllng In Mississippi

Mr and Mrs .1 ere Miller spent
Inst week end visiting In the home
of Mr and Mrs. J K III

Coleman also Mr and Mr. T. W.
Karris In itobeil I.ee.

Yvonne and Glena JeanSpeari nf
are spending this week

visiting In the homr of their Aunt
and Uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clovis

Hilly Hates Is at home after com-

pleting a six weeks course at Texas
Tech In I.uhbock.

A W Thompson has been a
patient in a Rig Spring Hospitalfor
Ihe past two weeks.

a "war widow " She had been In
the. Navy two years.

The young Wave disappeared
Monday night, Fenton said, after

. a tavern with several
all members of Ihe Navy

Women's Reserve.
Tlie detective said one of the

friends, Ernestine Fredette,-- - gave
him the following details of Miss

disappearance:

Is

PHIUADKl PHIA Aug 24 W Coroner's Delecllte John Fentnn
A pretty blonde Wate who dlsap-- said Miss Barrett was listed on
peaied Monday night was found Navy records aa unmarried

last night In a lagoon near friends said they knew her

have

Bar-
ren.

knwn
Joseph Omlm-k- said

lips bruised

yellow
blouse.

6,874,

Mianniin

Scott

Cleburne

I'hlnnry

visiting
friends,

Barrett's

.though

WE

St.

Aug. 1B38

attempts

Heckler

MoikIjij

lHo the lector. Vleh- -

I Ilnvil. a nnrthe. it edge in the

i eponrii nil and tall water on a
ililllstrni test Tool was open for
three tionts from 6 882-2- 9 feet with
rerner of 2,500 feet of heavily
oil ml iumi and .100 feet of salt
water, Dpeiators drilled to 7.027
It l 6B4 from the north and 658
flora Ihe west lines of sertlon 15-2-7

IIA1C, an eat offset to tha
ilisrntory of Ihe east Vealmoor
piMll

Suiiisy No. 5 W.'L. and It C.
Wilson, two loialluns south of the
KaM ralniiMir disrotery. misted
in the upper lime which is pro-
ductive in the o 3 Wilson

to the north The tool
was open llirre hums from 6 916-6- 2

with rnott'it o( 3, 600 feet of salt
ttalei. Theie were no shows of oil
in gas Operators aie to drill to tha
dt'epiT rniir whlili piiKlucet in Ihe
puol beloti 7 200 feel. It ts now at
7 065 fret 111 shale I .oration Is C
NK SK seelimi HfcTC.

Northwest of Call. Culf No. 1

riavlnn tt Johnson was bottomed
al 6.864 feet and was reaming la
hard sand.

I. 11 Armer It Spartan Drilling
No 4 MrAdams, a northeast VeaU
",""r rtlger. has been completed.
It llnttiil fin 24 honis through a 14--
641 h liuh iliuke In make 359 73 bar-le- ls

of 44 6 gravity oil. Casing prs-sui- e

was 500 pounds, tubing pres--
iii r H00 The flow was natural and

showed no water. Gas-o- il ratio was
1 (WO 1 Pav was lopped at 7,823.
Ihe 5's Inch oil siring set at 7.62$
and the hole bottomed at 7,839.
Uu-atio- Is 870 from the north and
1.080 from the west lines of section

T&P.

I.lvermorc and T&P No. 1 CurrU
north central Howard wlldcatl arill-c- d

below 7.720 in shale and lime.
Hrlkerhoff No, 1 Jones, at Knott,

Is drilling at 6,490 feet In shale.
Stannllnd No. 1 Burton. 14 mltei

riof1hv.'Mt orfltg Spring, was below
4,600 feet In lime and shale.

Kllenburger was topped, accord-
ing to samplesat 12.770 in the Gult
No. B. Glass, southwest Mar-

tin deep exploration. This gives it
it a datum minus 9.885.

Sterling county's new discovery.
Plymouth No. 1 TXL. 660 feet out
of the north and west line of section

T&P. ran tubing ad rods to
complete. On tests. It rated three
barrels an out In the clear Fork.

Humble No. 1 Dullng dr Hied to
8,176 Icet In lime and shale as a

Lynn prospector. Houston No. 1 Ho-

well was prepsrlng to set aslncg
at 9,360 feet,-- bottom of hole, and
text through perforations. It hag
shown to be a Pennsylvanlan dis-ove-

00
Tlui Tax

CO.
980
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Shopping Is A

PleasantTask

At O'Brien's
Grocery nhopplnu should bo

pleasure rutjier Ihnn a rfnidgr rv
That'll thr phlloviphv of Owrnr

O'Brien, who opr-rat-r a nHahbnr-hoo-d

grocery and mnrW unW
hit own name at 1201 F.lrvrnth
Tlacr

Consequently one nf his major
objective ha' been to prolilc a

pleasant place for tiutiimcr to
shop Grocery shopping ran v

become an unwanted chore of
course, when It la necessary to n

from "tore to store battle for
parking place and then hunt out
the desired Itr-ii- anil rarrvJhcm
for blocks to Jhc.uimer'a auto
mobile

None of that Rors on at the
O'Brien Grocery Flrit ot nil the
store l convchlently located with

d approaches fioin varlom
dlrectloni. and It ha a pndou
parking area all Its own

Once Insldr the milium r flu.'1

a complete stock of merchandise
handily arranged v.lth n o t h I n u

left out from staple and fnnc
goodies to freh meal and eue
table.

Nationally known brand fill the
helves and dlplnv apnee nt the

O'Brien Grocery, while mrat arr
of the highest quality and freh
vegetables are received on regit
Jarly acheduleddeliveries Insuring
absolute frehne when they
reach the customer

The multiple advantage have
made the O'Brien Grorerv a m.i-Jo- r

ihopplng center for anutheakt
Big Spring, and inanv utomem
come from other sections of tin
city aa well

Clothes Lino Poles
Are Made To Order

Clothe line pole of nllsliil
construction, will lie in.idc to mdei
by welder at the nig Sprlnp Iron
and Metal company, 1507 W .lid
street.

Slmplv take measurement ',v
or call the company, phone No

3028. and the pole will he mail
to specifications Thev will be de-

livered anywhere In the area by
Iron company trucks.

For other type of prefabricating
work. Involving atruclural steel
the Big Spring Iron and M e I ii I

company maintain a prefabrlca
tlon plan tin Fort Worth Steel
prefab work will be done to order

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Olve
S . H

Oreen
Stamps

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

VISIT US FOR:
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

SIS Runnels
AfcBsaSSBSaBSlSSliBSSSSBSSSSBasBSSSSBIBBaBBSa

Also Your

Baldridge
103 Main
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COMPLETELY NEW STATION THe R. C Thomas Magnolia station locatid it 100 Lamtlt High-

way ft one of Big Spring's newest butlntis concerns. Business hours go around the clock, and all
services such as lubrication auto washing waxing and slmonlilng are specialties. Magnolia gasoline,motor
oils, tires and tubesare featured, and road service is offered anywhere in the station area. (Culver Photo)

Heating Facilities
Should Be Ordered

A trace of airtumn In the air
these du should erve a a re
mlndir Hint cooler weather I on

lis w)i

In due time that will pell out

need fur heating farllltle The
(line to gel them andto have-the-

Installed piopeily Is now and not
after Ihe flist northei whlstlci In

off the Cap Hock
"Alreudv several have arranged

for Insl.illnllnns " observed F I.
Gibson, head of the Western

(iiiiipiiuv
I i liu hide leshleiiliiil ns well

a i ciimiik'I i nil patrons
Wi-te- iu liisiiliiling company Is

able to gle pinmpl service cm

Jobs to specification, and with
picKlucts bv the lietler known and
long established inanufacHirer in
lite tiade These Include Lennox.
Fi.izlci- - Johnston 'a Southwest
concern milking for Southwest de-

mands'. Muehler and Janltrol

Local ConcernPr

For Old Iron And
A Rood place to cllipcwp of all

old M.ap-l- r and crthcr mclal
at a pi of II Is, tho HlK SprliiR Iron
anil Sela company--, 1507 W 3rd

street
R.n.iae nprratoiv and

otlic--r who nuy have irtcles anil

apparently valueless quantities of

Junk Iron and steel around their
premise are reminded that the
HlK Spring Iron anil Metal com-

pany p.ivs top prices for srraji
Old plow tools, car frames and old

endueswhlrli have been discarded
and are rustlnu away can be
turned Into extra cash, simply by
bflnu hauled to the scrap yard for
sale

Julius 'cHlln.juanaRer, points out
that Ihe concern also buvs a I I

kinds of scrap metal. Including
brass, copper, aluminum, lead,
and line. Old auto radiators, Junk
halteiles and other scrap find an
outlet at the Iron and Metal com-

pany
Zoilu also puiiliases u.M'd pipe

and stiuclural .steel of any sUc
If In too bad condition to be used
ax pipe. ay lie sold as scrap

Ihe HlK hprliiK Iron and Mclal
comp.inv also maintains slocks of

for bale to cus-

tomed.
new n nd used pipe

In the HlK hprini?, area
numbers, home craftsmen, and
otluis nil- - Invited to Inspect stocks
and pi Ices nt the W 3rd street eon

eel n ,
Also on sale an-- different tvpes

Cakes& Pastries

MjMfiti73ftk47ri A uqMil ju.f

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshield. Manager

For Health's

Sake. . . Eat

Favorite

Sally Ann Bakery
Phone 459

r- - " ''"'fr- -

Forced air off central heating
units doubtless offers the ultimate
In heating It may be ullllzrd. if

deslrrd. In combination unit which
make eas'lv for summer or winter
conditioning off the same baalc
unit

AIo being featured are the Len-

nox gravity furnace. These can
be placed so as not to use wall or
floor space Uuct work carries tho
heat to different area without
noise or blowing For those who
cleslie Western Insulating alo ha
floor and wall furnace

An adjunct In iiiY conYlltionlng

for wilder as well us sunimei Is

thiil of Insulating With a 1") per
cent increased efficiency rating. It

1 a necessity almost a much a

an economy Add to thl' weather
stripping and fur a relatively inod-e- t

Investment, a house or store t

prepaied to meet the rigor of

weather with maximum comfort
and at lowest cost

ovides Market

OtherMetals
of structural steel members In a

number of slzot Zodln has chan
nel Iron anle Iron. plate
steel, and round and 'flat Iron

Plate steel comes In either used
or new sheets

In Ihe steel field Ihe Ills SprlnK

Iron and Metal company also has
reinforcing sleel for concrete Sizes
Include three-eighth- o n h a 1 f ,

f I v c I K h t h s, and three-qoar-te-

Inch rods.
Kor concrete flooring or walks,

reinforcing wire mesh, both s I x

and Is available.

Merrins Champion
AMES. la. Aug 21 (T)- - Eddlo

Men ins, a fighting little guy from
Meridian, Miss . staged a brisk
comeback Saturday to win the
National Junior Golf Champion-
ship'."

Hi-- licked (Jay Uiewer, a battler
In bis own right. 1 up in the 36

hole final In the tournament spon-

sored by tfu l. S. Junior Cham-bc- r

of Commerce.

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
Chrome Dinettes
Odd Piecot
Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method

Alto

Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

WESTERN AUTO
Home Owned

FRED CROSLAND
206 Main

r ;

;r. Ijjfffr

Family Wiped Out
In Car-Tra- in Wreck

COLUMBUS O . Aug.-
-

21 Wt- -A

collision wiped out
an entire family of four lat night
The sheriff office Identified the
dead a Mrlvln Curtis Mangold, 25.
of near Clrclevllle, O . his wife,
Iloe ilebecca. 23, a son Rickey
Linn 2, and a daughter.
Uremia Deputies ald an east-boun-d

Norfolk and Wetern passen-
ger tialn struck and demolished
their automobile Just south of
Columbus

JL INSURANCE

IS SAVINOl

FIr-Aut- o

LIU

Real Estate Sales, Real Estate
Loans, FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed

ReederInsurance
& Loan Agency

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOKSHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1676
FREE PARKING

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone H

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires & Tubes

Washing & Greasing
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open 6:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E 3rd Phone 1856

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

ASSOCIATE STORE
and Operated By

W. E. MOREN

Phone 2595

DouglassFood Mkt
"We Feature The Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass . Phone78

,
- - ' 'V wt

Thomas Magnolia Station.
Offers 24-Ho-ur Service

The n. C. Thomaa Magnolia

eTvlce atAHon, located at 1000L
tlon plant In Fort Worth. Steel
dav service, one of the few such
businesses) In the 'city that never
closes

Newlv opened, the Thoma sta-

tion takef pride In accomodating
Hi manr customers, at well at the
tourist trade.

The concent offers a complete
line of Magnolia products. Includ-
ing Mobll-Tlre-s and tubes as well
aa gas and all.

The management says that only
some lines of tires have become
critical and the establishment stilt
has"an amnio, supply In some lines.

The waxing polishing,and slmon-
lilng jobs accomplished by the
Thome station'! personnel are top
grade and serve to make the new
customers permanent ones.

The family vehicle geti a break,
too, If it Is completely service by
the Thomas concern. When wash
Jobs are accepted by the establish-men-l,

the car owner cari rest as-

sured that the vehicle will be vacu-

um-cleaned Inside. That particu-
lar type of service Is offered gratis
to the people.

Road service Is offered any-

where within the area by the sta-

tion. The station'i personnel stands
ready to go anywhere at any hour
with gasoline and oil supplies, as
well a for flat tires, etc.

:vjl
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Thoinaa atore la owned and
operated by one of Howard coun-

ty's pioneer

MORTON WINS

GALVESTON. Aug. 21. If) - Ja-

son Morton of Houston downed Leo
Laborde of Da) here today to

take the men's singles title the
state TAAF tennis tournament.
Morton won M, 6-- i-- t, 6-- t.

PACKARD

Willys.Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

Goncral Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Raborlng
Motor Tuna Up

Paint and Works
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
GREGG

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Qccasions
Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Borff Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Oregg -- AMBULANCE SERVICE- Phone 175

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing& Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Own,

WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shop: 505 E. 6th Nile Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First . Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

We Deal In New And Used
'Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron Or Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

mm

SPRINO

families.

Body

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales ServiceAll Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. PHONE 2144

AIITA NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
AU I U i COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

VI I.IIII.IJ MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Get ReadyFor Winter Now . . .

Let Us Install a Forced Air Heating In Home or

Business."Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperatures All Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin

L.

BIO 3063

The

town

In

and

AND

Plant Your

Phone 325

Gibson,

MIDLAND Phone 1521

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Oovernment Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co
Phone

1011

3RD

Owner

Big Spring (Texw)

fcHhLtf

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently Located At

301 West3rd

407 West 3rd

1100West3rd

L.O.F. Window-Plate-Safe-ty

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

M. Smith
Tappan Ranges

Water

Lamesa

YOUR GROCER'S--- -

M Royal

Herald, All -- 1950

Featuring

The Fine

ElectricalAppliances
Westlnghouie

Deepfreext

Sunbeam

G. E.

(Small Appliances)

Victor
Whatever Your Need

yit Have

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

Main Phone

We Feature

Big Spring's Finest

Musical

Instruments

ADAIR
Music Company

Vt708 Oregg Phone 1137

ButaneCo.
Butant-Propan- e Tarifci

Roper Ranges"

Gibson"rVefrigarators

Highway Big Sprina

HOME DELIVERY

U. TIRES

PROOF METER
The Ford Tractor Proof Meter Takes The
Guesswork Qut Operating A Tractor
PROOF

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
TRACTOR SPEED

HOURS WORKED
And Many Other Important Items

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

S.

Dearborn1 eHators
Mission Heaters

PHONE 2032

AT

AIR RIDE
U. S.

RCA

...
Jtl- -

103 24t5

S.

Of
OF- -

RIGHT

ROYAL
Grip Master Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E, FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E 3rd Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Artgelo Highway Big Spring

I NEW tt I

I Cat-Crack-ed Wk I

I CosdenPetroleumCorp. I
BIG SPRINO, TEXA I
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